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I THE-CANADIAN ORAFISMAN,
AND

*MhtONI Q itet dte oOnit
er, XX OTHPOTOTO 5 84 o 0

The following address was deliver-
ed by B. W. Bro. J. Fred. Walker,
.Deeuty Grand Master cf the Grand
Lodge cf Quebee, at a pie-nie given
by, Zetland and Coniathian Lodges,
MR$ireal, at Highgate Springs, on
the 29th Anguet last:-

LpADiEs &ND GENTLEMN,-I MUet
congratulate the promoters cf this
pie-nie on its being se successfül-
fine weather-fine music-and,whatis
better than ail, 'a splendid gathering
of the fair sex, vithout which nothing
is a success, except Freemasonry.
(Ilear, hear.) The ladies do net need
te join the Craft te practice what we
consider our especial virtue-brother-
ly love. IL le quite natural for them
ta love their fellow mnen. Talk cf
the niysteries cf Freemasonry, why
womlan ie th9 greatest mystery cf al
mystenies. (Hear., hear.) In kind-
ness cf heart, love of truth, honor
and 'virtue, women wcili always take
the:arat rank. God blesstb-m. Ai-
thougli Freemasonry is calleu -' secret
societ.y, the objecte of Freemasonry
are net secret. The names cf those
Who are Masons we do net attempt te
keep secret. Many Grand Lodges
publish a list cf the members cf sach
lodge. Masonry is net -a private
gathetirig cf men, ail cf eue turn, ai!
of ene thought, ail cf ene opinion,"
but a gathering, cf men cf very diff-
erent theughts ana «very different

opinions. Frpemasonry is a neutral
ground for ail political opinions ana
religions creede, ana while meeting
as Masons ail political and religions
discussions are forbîdden. Freema-
sonry bas certain mysteries, but what
je there without ite mvýsteries? The
enigin of life ie a mystery and the
close of life is equally a mystery.
The charm of friendship is ini its
myst-eries di8closed only to the favor-
ed few. During the earlier poriod, cf
the Christian church, the sacraments
were admini-tered in secret. Our
distingnished brother. the late Bul-
wer Lytton, in his thrilling novel, the
IlLast Pays of Ponipeji," almost in-
troduces you into the sacred preciucts
of a Masonic lodge when ho bringe
Olirithus and Apaecides into the
secret aseembly of Obnistiaus. Re
knoclted lthice-tben the following
dialogue:-

Feace be with you;
Peace witx whomn?
The faiLlifui.

ASter which they were admittea andi
met he whom Christ had raised from,
the deail. The Oliristians of those,
days were accused by those who haël
net access te their secret meetings of
even worse crimes thian Pope Leo,
XIII.- accuses the Freemason.s cf.
Yet thosa early Christiaus are sup-
posed te have lived puncer andl more
self-saorificing lives than many Who
publicly flauat their religion ia the
preseut day. (Oheers.) The attaolks
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on Freemasonry bave been very fre-
quent of late. Archbishop Tasche-
reau says3:-,"T'hat the Sovereign
Pontifes have been standing, on the
walls of the oity of God for the last
century and a haif sounding the
alarni against Freemaeonry." A cen-
tury and a half 1 Why, a few years
before that the Grand Lax1ge of Eng-
land had not yet been formed, sôme
of the old operative lodges wère still
working, but so qnietly, and they hadl
gxown so weak, that it seemned only a
question of a short time before in al
probability they 8hould cease to exist.
1 do not think that the alanr sound-
ed by the Sovereigu Pontiffs hiad any-
thing to do with oausing the contrary
effect froma what they intended, but
certainily the contrary has been attain-
ed, the few lodges that were then
strnggling for an existence, trying to
preserve our ancient secrets from dis-
apkiearing altoget.her, have grown into
a miglity number, covening the whole
face of the globe. (Cheers.) A cen-
tury ana a haif!1 Why, it -*s exactly a
century and a haif ago, 1784, that the
£frst lodge in Phlaeiphia was estab-
lished, wîth flenjarain Franklin as its
:first Master-exactly a century and a
haif ago that the firat Masonie book
ever printed on this continent was
sent forth from Franlin's press, An-
derson'S Constitutions. In spite of
the alarnis sounded by the Sovereign
PontifeB dnning this century and a
half, there are to-day on this contin-
ent 600,000 actually affiliated Maso os,
and when you consider that no one
under the age of twenty-one years 18
admitted, that no wornen are includ-
ed, tliat no one je solicited, that every
name muet be balloted for, and that
one black bail excindes, that every
candidate must declare that lie ap-
plies of lus o'.vn frçe wiil and accord,
unbiaed by the ixnproper solicitation,
of hie friende, and uninfitienced by
znerceilary or other nnworthy mo-
tives, it certainly does not, seem, that
thue sondiig of the alarm for the
century ana a hlf has been very
effective. (Cheers.) I hope that the

-alarma sounded by our Tylers of the
approacli of those who were not
'worthy to be enrolled in our liste lias
done more to prevent the increase of
our membersbip. Dnning, this cen-
tury and a half the princes and rulera
of England have enrolled themaselveu
under our banner. A century ana a
.'ialf ago, 1787, Frederick Lewis,
Prince of Walee, and father of George
III., was initiated into Freemasonry.
George the third wae, and every king
of England since lias been, a Free-
mason. 0ur beloved Queen is the
daugliter of a Freenuason, and the
mother of a family of Freemasons.
To Freernasons she owes the faot of
being born an Englishwoman. The
distinguishedi lord' after whom, one of
the lodges giving this entertainment
ie named-Lord Zetlaud-witli two
others, eaoh subsonibed £5,000 to en-
ible the Duke and Duchees of Kent
to come to England from Germany
for the Duchess' confinement. Do
you wonder that England's Queen is
proud to subecribe herseif as the
Patronees of Free.masonry? (Cheers.)
What are the accusations' brought
against Freemasons? Pope Leo XIII
says:-"That they conceal with the
utmost cane, not only froni the ont-
side, but from thein associates, their
secret and important nesolutione, the
ns.mes and pensons of their chief
leaders, certain secret and clandestine
meetings, as weIl as their decrees
and the ways and means of carrying
thorm out, that they promise ana en-
gage that they wvill render implicit
obedience ana fidelity to the dïiates;
cf their leaders and teacliens, that
they will carry out their commande at
the least sign and indication of their
will, otlierwise tliey viil have to meet
the most dire consequences and even
death itself." Gentlemen, you wlio
are members of the Masonie Order,
hnow that there is not one of the-q
aUlegations that ie not entirely fale.
(Cheers.) Eveny resolution of every
Grand Lodge je published. Every
Grand Lodge publishes a liet of al
its officers. We have Freema-
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flonry, E. B. Johnson is the Grand
Master cf the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, and I arn his fleputy. Some
<.rand Lodges publiah the nime cf
every Mason undler its juriediction.
No meetings are held and kept secret
-from the other membere. We de net
promise to render implicit obedience
te the dictates of cur leaders, or any-
tbing cf the kind. The Pope accuses
us cf inculcating every social vice, cf
trying te destrcy the marriage tie,
.&o., &a. I suppose he must believe
ail this, or hoe would net say it. I
wiI answer him with an argument
frem ArGhbishep Lynch. In the
Archbishop's open lotter te the Pros-
byterian Syncd, ho asks:-"If Roman
{Jatholics were grovelling idolators
would the Marquis ef Ripon, some
~three hundred Protestant clergymen,
80o many cf the nobility of England,
and some of the leading citizens cf
the United States, have embraced it?"
I ask:-If Masonry is ail they say it
is, would the princes and ings cf
England, thousands cf the Protestant
clergymen, the majerity cf England's
nebility, ana when we corne te, the
United States, such mon as Washing-
ton, Franklin and Garfield, have omn-
braced it, net enly embraced it, but
taken a leading position in it. (Hear,
Jhear.) blar what Washington says
about Freemasonry:-"ýl Being por-
suaded that the principles on which
the masonic society is founded must
bo productive cf private virtue ana
public prosperity, 1 shall always ho
happy te assiet the Order and ho con-
sidered by them as a deserving
brother."ý Washington laid the cor-
ner stone cf the firat capitol cf the
Unitod States viith Masonie honore.
Washington, when taking the oath cf
effice as President cf the United
States, soaledl hia -obligation on the
Holy Bible, taken froni the altar cf
St. John's Lodge, New Yerk. Prom-
iment citizons cf the United Statest
Why, over haif a 'million cf the boat
and trust citizons cf this great na-
tion are serving under our banner.
A preacher in the churoh cf the Gesu.

is reporte by the Montreal Star te
have sad:-"'Te ho a Mason and a
Christian, much lese a (Jatholie, waa
as absurd, as it was, impossible. The
Order of masons, he wouid admit,
boasted of religious tolerance, but thia
Catholies objeotod, to bocause it ig-
nored the supernatural. That ho
had as authority from one of the
Ordor of Masons that symbolical and
chapitrai Masons were not Christians,
but that the saine could flot ho saidl
of Kuiglits Templar. They wore
simiy instruoted to regsArd oery-
thing from a natural atandpoint, and
to consider that ail that is flot se, as
superstition and fanaticism. In a
higher degree they were taught to
learn the one dogma of the Ordr,-
« Belief in the existence of a God.' A
person might as well try to ho a Pro-
testant and a Catholie at the saine
time, and bolieve that eaeh was the
true religion.> Thero coula hardly
be a greater misconception of what
Freemasonry is than this. (Hoear,
heur.) Freemasonryis not a religion,
but none are admitted iuto the Order
who have not the one element of re-
ligion, "RBelief in the existence of a
Godl." Se instead of this one dogma
only being taught iu a higher degroe,
it has te ho aoknowiedged by the can-
didate before ho cau cross our thres-
hold evon in the lowest degree. It is
from those already in possession cf
this belief that we malte our selec-
tien. Who can have been the Bey.
Pather's Masonie authority, who said
that symbolical. and chapitrai Mgsons
were not (Jhriztians, but tiiat KnightE
Templar were? The same authority
would, ne doubt, 803' that the rnem-
bers cf the British Science Associa-
tion were net Christians. Thon what
about the Bey. Fathers Porry and

Xavanagh Who are OhristiaUEr
believe that every truth wrested from
nature wîiI eventlially confirmi our
belief, and that it is folly te say, that
bcause'some cf our fellow Christians
are attempting, with others who do
net bolieve as they de, te read the
book cf nature which the Grea;,
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.Architect cf tLe Universe bas opened
before us, that, they are net (rins.
tians. (Hear, hear.) It is equally
foish te accuse the members cf.
symbollo Iodges cf Freemasons cf not
lbeing Christians. How cau it be said
that religions tolerance ignores the
supernatural? The assertion is false
that we are instructed te re~gard
everything from a natural standpoint,
and te consider that ail else is super-
etition. and fanaticism. We believe
th..L the Great .rchitect cf the Uni-
-verse has furnished. us with twc trac-
ing boards, tle book cf nature and
the bock cf revelation. May the les-
sons ne derive from, each be only
those cf truth. Masonry desires to
enrol none in her rauks who consider
toleration a crime. We can say cf
Masonry:-

NIot thine the bigot's partial plea,
Not thine the zealot's ban.
Thou well canst spare a love of thee,
Whieh ends in hate of man.

The Right Worshipful Brother ne-
sumedl his seat amid great applause.

fi mob b

FOREIGN OORRBSPONDENOE.

IOWA le. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

"The eighth annual communica-
tion, Charlottetown, June 25t 1883.
The pamphlet aise contains the pro-
ceedings cf the preceding year; John
«Yeo, Grand Master. His address at
each is exceedingly bnef, and the pro.
ceedings themselves, are quite linit-
ed in extent. Grand Master Yeo
as]ked te be relieved from the high
and exa1ted position which, he Lad
occupied siuce the formation cf Lis
Grand Lodge. The brethren, Low.
ever, did flot accede te bis views, and
unanimously re-oected hlm. A de-
served complimient, worthilybestowed.
The Grand Secretary presents a brief
report. Both report ana address are
purely local in their reference. The
Grand Lodge passedl very complimen-
tary resolutions cf thanks tp tLe
Grand Master, for the able rid digni-
fied manner in which Le Lad sustain.
,ed the exaited position Le Lad se

IUJ.5 ~ A qonTittee. on Por-
eigu Correspondence,-Grand Seare-
tary, ohairman,-was appointed, so,
that next year, we May hope to have.
a report from hima."

John Yeo, Grand Master, Post,
Hill.

G. W. Wakeford, Grand Secotary,
FCharlottetown.

NEW JERSEY 76. NOVA SCOTIA.

"lEighteenth annual oommiinioa-
tion, at Halifax, June 6th, 1883.
Grand Master, J. Wimburn Laurie,
presiding.

"An interesting portion of Grand,
Master Laurie's address, relates te
his .experience amongst Masons in
En'gland, during the previons winter.
He, was warmly received, and says
that 'from. H. R. H., the Grand Mat;-
ter, te the youngest initiate, he found&
in ail, a desire to welcome, the repre-
sentative and presiding officer cf one
of the youngest -and smaUJest of
Grand Lodges.' He speaks cf their
ceremonies in dedicating new lodges,
as very inmpressive. He vas present
at thuir dedications, 'when the Grand'
Secretary officiated, assisted by a
trained choir; the latter, Le thinks,
added muoh te the effeot. The ad-
dress wvas quite brief; the other topios
treated, are cf local intereat only.
The financial, position cf Grand
Lodge, is spoken cf as more satis-
faotory than it Las been for years.

"The cominittee on Grand Master's-
address,indorsed his recommendation,
that Grand Lodge, previously te, on-
tering on its duties, proceed te some,
place cf publie worship, and join in~
divine service, as a recognition of de-
pendence upon thc Great Architect cf
the Universe. Grand Lodge adopted.
the report.

",The report on Gorrespondence-
covers sixty-flve pages, and reviewir
tle prcce3dingO cf fortv-seven Grand-
Lcidges. it is signe by ail the com-
mittee. Brother, the Bey. D. C.
Moore, was chairman.

",M. W. J. Wimburn Laurie, of
Qakfield, Grand Master; Bt.W., Bonj.
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ýOurren, D. 0J. L., of Halifax, Grand
Secretary. Statistics,-Lodges, 63;
initiatea, 218; raieed, 192; member-

IOWA ré. NEW 13RtNSWIOK.O

"'The sixteonth annual conuni-
,cation, April 24, 1883. Benjamin R.
Stevenson, Grand Master, furniehes
us with an address of :five pages,
largely dovotod te the consideration
of the subjoot of their new Masonie
ternple, reantly erected. The lodges
have uuiversally and cheerfuily euh-
mitted ta the assesmiente made for
that purpose, and subearibed $10,ooo
=ore to the stock of the Masonie

«-HalI Company. Wè trust that at an
early date, they may ho able te wipe
'out their indehtodness.
*"Brother Bunting, wlo ladoolong,7

-and faithfally sorved as Grand Secre-
tary, wae complixnepted, upon his re-
'titenrent, wvlth a series of resolutions,
handsomely engrossed and illuminat-
ýed upon velluin, ana further renard-
-ed, at the election of officers, by ho-
iln& elected Grand Master. The
Library (Jommîttee report valuablo
-additions mnade during the yoar, ana
presents threa full pages of contribu-
-tors.

"Among the rosolutions adoptod by
the Grand Lodgo, we find one- which
'declares that 'leaoh Grand Lodge lias
the undoubtod riglit to exclusive Ma-
sonie juriediotion within that terri-
tory., If thie does not mean junie-
-'diction over ai Masons, as 'well as
*->ver the profane, then ve fail t, cern-
-prehend 'whût the languege means."I

Wm. F. Bunting, St. Johns, Grand
Master.

Edwin J. Wetrnore, St. Johns,
-Grand Secretary.

NEW JERSEY re. QUMER.

icThirteonth annuel communica-
tion at Quebeo, Jan. 81, 1888. Grand
Master, John H. Graham, Lii. D., on
the throne. Fifty-one lodges repre-
sonted.

£$A very long, and very interesting
4iddarae was dolivered by the-Grand
Mfaeter; the perusal of it lias afforded

us a pleasure we would fain partici.
pate 'with the btethren at large.
Grand Master Graham lias a felicit-
ousiy lucid manner in the present&,-
tion of facts,-the simple dignity of
his diction, a.nd the emooth. flow of
his Englieli, invest every topia dis-
cussed, with unusual intereet. We
would ho pleased to transfer the en-
tire address to these pages, for, besides
the graces of a oultivated sty.e, the
tapies themselves are, in general, of
more than local interest,-one topie,
indeed, is of univereal. Masonie in-
terest, ana je interesting in impDr-
tanoe,-we ailude to, what is said of
'Englieli lodges in Quebec.'

,«The attitude whieh the GrandLoage,
of England inaintains to the Masonie
world in the matter of Grand Lodge
so'vereignty, and cognate questions, i4
indefensible; in plain English-i.t is;
unfraternal; the time lias corne when
blieshouldb o t by arguments cal.
oulated to niake lier pause and con-
eider.

"FuIly one-third of Grand Master
Graham's address je devoted to a
consideration of this question. We
quote freely therefrom, as, in our
opinion, the facts. ouglit te ba widely
pnblished, in order that the monits of
the case may be generally under-
stood.", [Hare follow seven pages of
the address, which, have heretofore
appearea in the On&noesmi;.] P. G.
M., the Hon. Bro. Vaux, of Philadel.
plia, in bis able report to the Grand
Lodge of Penneylvania,-makes the
following pointodl and significant re-
marks, whici wo deon i t well ta
quote for the information of oui-
raders:-"We feel that more trouble
will grou' out of the Masonio relations
between these Grand bodies-Eng,,-
land ana Quobec-ana that ýwe may
not' be mieunderstoodi in aur views
upon this subjeot, we 'assert that v.
subordinate lodge chartered by thn
Grand Lodge of England, haz no
riglit to exlet, or to work, ln any
Grand Lodge juriediction, te which
that lodge dees not owe allegianco.
Englandl ray bo, politlcally, potent
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amorxg her colonies and dependents,
but as a Grand Lodge of Free, ana
Accepted Masons, the Grand Lodge
of England bas no more authority
ana power, than uny other Grand
Iîedge of the craft. The Masonic
student ought net to doubt such a
proposition. The peitical à3tudent
cannot doubt, that it was the arrogant
assumptions of Lord North's admin-
istration, that made Enghsh colonies
tree and independent etates. We
sinorely regret that the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, badl net iusisted that M.
W. Bro. Dr. Graham, abould reniain
Grand Master of that Grand Lodge,
rintil this question was finally settled."

M. W. È. B. Johnson, of Stanstead,
Grand Meeter; B.W. John H. Isaac-
con, of Montreal, Grand Becretary.
Etatistics, -Lodges, 58; initiated,
261; raised, 224; membership, 2,768.

* XA!SAS er CANADA.
"&The annual communication wae

hield in Ottawa, July 11, 1888, M.W.
Bro. Daniel Spry, on the throne, and
B. W. Bro. J. J. Mason being Grand
Secretary.

"«The following brethren of the
Grand Lodge of Quebea were, preeent
and vzere received with grand honora:
M. W. Bro. E. B. Johinson, G. M.;
R. «W. Bro. I. HE. Stearne, Grand
T- ýasurer; M. W. Bro. John H. Gra.
ham, LL. D., P. G. M.; M. W. Bro.
George O. Tyler, P. G. M.; R.W. Bro.
J. Fred. Walker, D. D. G. M.; B. W.
T. Leet, P.D.IIXG.M., and R.W. Bro.
P. A. Crossby, P.P.D.G.M. Speeches
vote made by Grand Master Johnso4,
and Past Grand Master Grahami, in
acknowledgment of the compliment
paid them and other representatives
of the Grand Lodge of Quebea.

"Grand Master .Spry bas won the
bighest honora within the gift of the
Craft in Canada, by solia menit and
auperior capacity. Each year lie
wins new laureI8 in, the Masonic field
of peace, and each year hie worth
ana talents heceme more widely
lcnown and acknowledged. His ad-
dress je simple ini style, practical and
ful of facts. Though prosperity in

the main abonnded, trials bave beerr
the lot of the Order, since death, the,
common leveler, had invaded their
tanks. The following prominent
brethren had reoently departedi this
life:-M. W. Bro. W. B. Simpson, B.~
W. Bre. W. T. Bray, G. J. W.; R. W.
Bro. H. Merrill, P.G.J.W., two D. D.
G. M.'s, their Grand Secretary, ana
their Grand Represontative near the
Grand Lodge of the State of New-
Yorkr. Four diepensations to, openi
new ledges had been granted,* and
four declined. Two Masonie 1îaIl
were dedicated, and the corner atones.
of two Episcop-,l (hurches laid.

"The income of Grand Lodge for
the year ending May 31, 1883, was.
s18ýot4.9o, ana theexpenditure, $15,.
524.52, leaving an excess of the-
former over the latter of $2,520.88.
At the same date, the cash on hand
amounted to $67,719.68. Hie report-
of the response of Grand Lodge .to
applications for aid, ie meet conclu.
sive evidence that the fraternity of
that Province are not unmindful of
the great dnty enjoined by charity.
From 1867 to, 1875, they expended
$32,886.00; from 1876 to 1882, both
yeare incluRive, $71,869.52, or near-
ly $10,200 per year, was expended to-
help those requiring aid. Under "À-
Generene Gift," Grand Master Spry
reports thatv the G. S. W., R. W. ]3re..
J. Ross Robertscn, hadl erected, on the
island opposite Torentu, atu a coet of
$2,000, a hom6 for sick oidren, tu-
be called "Lake Bide Home for Little
ci idren."

The Giand Lodges cf New South
Wales, Ariltona, ana Peru, were ac-
know]edged. The business etherwise
diepatched wae routine in oharacter,
and cf local importance.

"Daniel Spry, Barrie, Most Wor-
ehipful Granid Master.

",J. J. PJasoa, Hlamilton, Gkrand.
Secretary.",

The Foreign Correspondence of'
Grand Lodge cf Wisconsin gently
hints a follows:-'There is ne report
on Foreign Correspondence. It seems.
te, us that Canada ehould be on speak

MQA
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ing terms with her neighboring j uris - Secrotary, were both Te-elected, the
dictions, and flot bu se 'blawetedly former for fhe fourth time.
exclusive, yen know.'" "The Foreign Correspondence of

KCansas adds this important item of
IOWA re M1ARITODA, information:-' The following amflena.

"The eighth annual communica- ment to the Constitution, copied from,
tion, Winnipeg, February 14, 1888. that adopted by the Grand Lodge of

Quebea [which we are éure ie from"A eiecial session was held in Sep- th %nse-ado .W Be r
tomber, 1882, to lay the corner stone Graham,-ED. OJRAPTSMAN], on re-
of the Rockwocd County Hlall, whiclicmedto f h or fGn
was done by the Grand Master in omedaio Pr of the Bcoared: ofGn-
persen, I eiee asot u odge which. hase been eetablished by
appropriate addr"ee i-pon the occa- warrant from, thie Grand Lodge, in

"Tesnuaodne. fGrn any territory in which a Grand Lodge
"The nnua d ell of Ga d idnot exiet, and which did net take

Master John Headley B ocoupied part in the laywful establishment cf aone*eleventh of the pamphle of GrandLdewti aatrioy
eeventy-four pages, and presente a ehai! Loerb wéiiti said warrintoay,
very full account cf hie administra- ail rights and privileges appertaing
tien. Re dlaims that they, away up thereto, unless within one year after
there, are ait the gate wvay cf the al- the Iawful establishiment of a Grand
most ineasurelese North-veet. We Lodge within sucli territory, the i3aid
feel that we stand beside the cradile lodge shall become cf obedienie to
cf a great nation,-that we dweil very the Grand Lodge cf the territory
near te what je yet te be the heart of viithin which it is establit!hed."
the great Dominion, eto,

"The Grand Master reviewe the PENN5YVAA~ re BRITISH COLUMBIA.
history, pregrees, and dewnfaul of "froceedings cf the twelfth annual
.AI-Moyreb AI-Akra Lodge, which. ho communication cf the M. W. Grand
plantedl in Morocce. It je; tee long te Lodge cf British Columbia, beid in
abstract, and se we 'paies by 'Dn the the temperary hall cf Union Lodge,
other aide,' and wait for a more con- No. 9. i the city of New Westmin-
venient season. Our brother had the stfôr, B. 0., on June 23, 1883.
good fortune, which we aimeest envy "M W. Bre. Henry Brown, Grand
iiim, cf haviug, in September, 1882, Master.
Visited the Grand1 Lodge cf England,6"It. W. l3ro. E. C. Baker, Graud
ala their hall in Great Queen street, Secretsry.
now burned. "Grand Master Brown's address is

"Grand Secrotary H. D. P. LeOap- marked by brevity, benevolence and
pelle.in, presents us with a good re- n.otice cf business interests cf hie
port, eetting forth the affaire cf hie jurisdiction. The Graud Seoretary
bffice, which hase evidently beau well gives the liet cf Pre2zeedings received
administered. -from Grand Lodg-ee, and among them,

"Brother Canon O'meara delivered Pennsyivania, 1882.
an address,~ remarkt,bie for ils con- "'Ameng the reports read were
densation. Who cv r, befo:t3, heard those cf certain Grand Ilepresenta-
cf a Grand Orator .imiting himself, tives cf Grand Lodges, near the
rhon ' monaroli cf all he surveys,' te Grand Lodge cf British Coluzmbia.
two pages? It was a grand occasicu, This is a new feature, ana we note it
hie telle us; a representative meeting, as sucli.
for there were present as hie auditors, "On Sunday, the 241h of June, the
' brethreu from ai parts cf the North. Methodiets having offered their church
west.' The Grand Master and Grand t edifice, the M. W. Grand Lodge met,
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ana a sermon vua elivered by the v.
W. Bro. Bey. R. H. Smith, Grand
Ohaplain. M. W. Bro. Edgar Crowý
Baker was eleoted Grand Master, and
Alex. R. Milne, Grand secretary."

A NEW WORK ON MASONRY BY
BRO. W. J. HUGHAN.

It wilI be welcome news to our
readers that there will bc Published,
at no distant date, anotiier historical
Masonýo work by our respecte 'ana
indefatigable Bro. 'W. J, Hughan,
whlile to the students of Our Craft it
will be sti 1 more welcome news that
the new 'work, 'wil deal especially with
Royal Arch Masonry in its associa-
tion with the Engliali Rite of Free-
masonry. It is unnecessary for us to
point out that the subjeut is a diffi-
cuit one to bandle, nor are we ven-
turing into the domain of flattery
when we affirm that of the smafl but
dfiligent band of Masonic writers there
is no one more coinpetent to treat of
snceb a subjeot so exhaustively. The
full titie of the work will be "«Origin
of the English Rite of Freemnasonry,
èspecially in relation to the Royal
Aroh Degree," ana in the seven chap.
ters of which it will consist wiIl be
severally discussed the following sub-
jects, namely, in chapter 1, Rise of
Masonie Degrees; chapter 2, Investi-
gations on the Third Degree; chapter
8, Preinonitions of the Schism; chiap-
ter 4, Advent of Royal Arch Ma-
sonry; chapter 5, Organîzation of the
Seceders; chapter 6, Extension of Ad-
ditional Degrees; chapter 7, Cons-titu-
tion of the Grand Chapter." The
Appendices will contain, as matter
supplementary. te or iUlustrative of
the body of the worlç, the Charter of
Compact (B.A.) 1767; Laws of Grand
Chapter, lst edition, 1778, Charter of
Compact (K. T.) 1780; List of R. A.
Chapters, 1769-1818; List of Grand
Superintendents, 1778-1813. Amon-
the illustrations will be included
"&Seals of the Grand Lodge tif ALL
England" (York)-seal and counter-
part; "Seals of the Grand Chapter cf

>AiL England", (York), Jewel o! the
I'Nine Worthies' -both obverse an d
reverse; and the obverse of the Cen-
tenary Jewel, Royal Aroli. The pre-
face will be from the peu of Bro. T.
B. Whytehead, of York, a worthy
friendaind collaborator of Bro. Hugli-
an, and the whole will be dedioa;edl to,
au-other conbpicuous and most on-
lightened Craftsman, who, we under-
stand, is among the oldest of the
author's friends, and lis earl.v in-
structor in Masoury-Bro. Dr. Hop-
MUNM, of Bath.

From this synopsis of the contents
of Bro. Hughan's further contribu-
tion to Masonie history, thn reader
till be in a position to forma some
esti mate of its character. Thlat is, he
will know beforehand 'the ground that
wîll be traversed, and if ho bas de-
voted any time te the study of Ma-'
sonie history he wil probably be able
to form a pretty shrewd guesa froma
the order of* the contents, of Bro.
Hughan's theory of the origin of the
Royal Aroli Degree. But lie will not
bo able to formulate, even approxi-
mately, an idea of the immense
amount of labor which an enquiry
of this nature Mnust have involved.
For ourselves, we have long known
thlat it was in Bro. Hughan's con-
temnplation to write some snoli work
as we are now privileged to annonnce,
thongb ib is only now we are cortifiei
of the exact form. in which the result
of bis labors will be presented to the
Craft. We svere avare ho had been
bnsying himself ini collecting informa-
tion about the Royal Arch Degree,
and in a very few weeks, or it may be
evenays, weshall. bein the fullenjoy-
ment of bis elaborate collation. That
it will be elaborate r. -- make bold. t't
prediet, that it wiIl ho sa tL,)rough as
pretty weIl to exhaust our present
store of knowledge-not only vhat isi
food, but likewise what is caviare te
the general-we feel tolerabMy certain,
wbile that it will enhance the fâ3me of
the author by showing him nt bis
best-whicli is invariably whcn bis
task: is one of exceptional difficuty-
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ve have no manner of doubt. The dif
,only part of the news that lias reacli- au
cd ns, on whioh we feel inolinea to, or,
tlirow the cold water of diebelief je, Or
that the promied history, whioh je juî
Bro. Hughan's seventh separate con- cie
tribution to our literature, will aleo im.
be bis last. Thora are far too many ho
important Masonià questions yet un- un
seottlcd for Bro. Huglian tO, reselVe On ex
laying aside bis pen in the fuiness of ca
hie intellectual vigor. hi~

There je one littie serap of informa- br
tien tD be aaded. The work, wlien ha
pnbliehed, will bc obtainable from the th
amithor only ("Grosvenor.House," en
Torquay), at the modeet prie 7s 6d. un
post free.-Feeizasor's Ch.ronicle, 28rd ta~
Auglist, 1884. tici

The work je now ready, and copies i
of it will be forwarded teany addrcee co
ini the Unitea. States or Canada, on an
receipt of prie; paper, 6s; cloth, 7e ex
,6d, which can be remitted by P. O. rei
Order. se

____________th

1oi
PRAISE FOR «THI OILAFSTMAN." th

lai
We do not often trouble our readers of

~vith the words of praise given Tan
CAs.ui, but we cannob pase over In
the following from our osteemed M.
«W. Bro. J. H. Graham, Past Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, for whieh lie will please accept j.
our warmest tlianks:-

BîoCmxoiu, P. Q.,}
Sept. 4, 1864.

My Dear R. W. Brothter Traya.
While writing te yen upon other M

matters, permit me te improve the su
opportuuity of forrnally expressing S2
rny bigh appreciation of the great Ri
valuie of Tix CnVrrsMrN as a monthly Ur
Masonic magazine, elminently worthy TJ
of the general patronage of the officers of
ana other members of our Fraternity, or
net Only in Ontario and Qusbec, but D~
throughout the Dominion. It ie sti

fouit for -me te understand liow
y Ituler of the Craft in Canada--
in fact, sny other member of the

der ini our several Grand Lodgo
,isdiotion,-can possibly be sufi-
ntly well-informed as to what of
portance je transpiring eithler nt
me or abroad, in the Masonie world,
~ess lie is in regniar receipt of your
collant Canaaian Masonie periodi-
î; and tlie more especially at this
itorie era, wlien nearly every
s.nob of -the FratArnity in Canada
e constitutiznally taken upon itseIf
e great reeponsibilities, and je
tering into the full fruitirin of the
numbered privileges and adivan-
ges of exclusive eovereign juriedie-
~nal governance, of which Tirs
LAPT5MAN bas ever been an able, a
nsietenj, agad a faithful advooate
a exponent. permit me aise te
press the liope,-not difficuit- cf
alizattion,-that, at least, the Grand
cretary of every Grand body, and
e Seoretary cf every constituent
Ige, or other like body, tliroughont
e Dominion, may becorge a "rega-
$P or an i occasional correspondent"'
your 'vaklable Masonie journal.
Please accept my beat wishee for
ur personal welfare, and for the
oreased prosperity of Tum 0,&~NiDu
UAFTSM.
1 liave the lionor to remain,

Yours truly and Fraternally,
JOHNî H. G.nxUM,

P.G. M., Qllebec.
B. TnAYEs, EsQ.,
-P. D. D. G. M., Editor, do,

Port Hope, Ont.

THE Grand Master General cf the
>vereign Sanctuary of the U. S. A.,
. Ill. Bro. Dariue Wilson, 96%, las
ceed in organizing % Sovereigu
Lnctuary cf the Egyptir.n Il!aeonie
te cf Memphis, 960, for France,
ider (Jount Nîcotira, 950, at Paris.
ùs body vil be entirely independent
the Grand Orient. Ho lias also

ganized oe for Turkey, under
r. H. G. Jermagian, 960, cf Con-
antinople.

PBAISB FOR "'THE CRAFI'BMIN." g9e9r
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CANADIAN MASOIC NEWS.

OPENING 0F SPBRY LODGE, P .,
FÉNELON FALLS.-On the 8th uit. a
large number of the craft assembledl
for the first time in Fenelon Falls,
for the purpose cf participating in
the imposing ceremonies cf Our Order,
the reason for the assemblage- being
the dedication of Spry Lodge, U3. D.
Unfortunately, at the Iast moment,
B.W. Bro. Dr. Turner, D.D. G. M. of
the Ontario District, vas prevented
from being present. The Grand
Lodge, however, was repreaented. by
Past Grandl Junior Wardens James
Greenfieid and W. A. Gunn. The
following Worshipful Masters were
aIse, vresent:-W. Bros. Jas. MeMul.
Ien, W. M.. Faitliful Bzethren, No.
'77; E. McTavish,W.M., King Hiram,
No. 89; W. N. Hleaslip,WV.M. Victoria,
No. 898; and lPast Masters D. Burner,
A. Melleville, and W. R. Cavana, be-
aides some sevent.y other brethren.j
The lodge vas opened in due formn
with the Worshipful Master, W. Bro.
J. W. Wallace, in the East, Bro. E.
Fitzgerald in the West, and W. Bro.
E. MoTavish in the South; Bro. H.
Macdougall, Senior Warden, acted as
Secretary.

Four petitions for initiation having,
been received, and the general rentine
business being transacted, the breth-
ren adjourned for refreshment to the
Simpson Ilouse, where brother Reed
Lad an cicellent collation prepared
for thora. After the arduons labors
o! the e-eingt, the Fratres feit that
it was necessary te do fou justica to
the viande-sud did. so. However,
c,«Iime cures ail thiagys," and at last
the chairman wsts able te, give 1the
Usual «loval aud Masonic" toasts,
'which vere duiy aono egdb
"god Save tho Qtieen," and on be.
haif of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
B.W. Bro. Greenfield made an excel-
lent and instructive address. Bros.
A. S. Hart, Wallace, MoTavish, Ca-.
vania, aud others, aiso duly respond-
ed te the varions toasts, and wished
prosperity te the nevi lodge, whilst'

se'veral capital songe were given by
Bros. Hart, Pettel, and different
ýretbren, whose names, unfortunately,
we were unable to procure.

The evening was in aver'y respectb a
pleasant one, and will be long remem*-
bered by those who hadl the pleasure
of being present. The brethiren of
Spry Lodge, U.. D.,- are " active"
workers, and aiready have secured
first.class chairs, working tools, &o.,
and have plenty of material fit for
the building of the temple in the
snrrounding quarries. We conclude
then, by wishing Spry Lodge, 13. D.,
ail prosperity and every success.

PEGYPTiAN MAsoNRY.-At the regnest
of W. Bro. V. Switzer, W. M. 'of
Granite Lodge, No. 851, G. B. C.,
i'arry Sound, M. M1. Bro. B. Ramsay,
96%, accompanied by Mi. Bro. H.
Johnson, 950, on the 5th imet., pro-
ceeded to, that place, and after ex-
plaining the teachings and exoterie
'work to sa number o! Masons, he, as-
sistcid by Ill. Sir Knights V.
Switzer, 950, aùâd H. Johnson, 95*duly institut Cairo Rose Croix,
Chapter, No. 26~, G.IR.C. The follow-
ing, 111. brethren, were then elected.
and installed by the Substitute Grand
Master General :-Ill. Sir Kuiglits
'Villeroi Switzer, 95%, W. M.; Josepli
W. Fitzgerald, 950, S. W.; Joseplh
Farrer, 95o, J. W;Wm. McGown,
900, Orator; Tom. Kennedy, 90o, Pre-
late; Robert Spring, 900,, Conductor;
Thos. McGown, 90), Treasurer; Chas.
Clarke, 900, Archiveet; Chas. L.White,
900, Capt. cf Guard; Wma. Price
Mallory, 901, Guard cf Tower; J. C.
Wichels, 90', Organist; James Moffat,
900, Sentinel; ana Geo.W.Webb, 00o,
Director cf Ceremonies. The Chap-
ter 'will work in Granite lodge-room,
which is very neatiy and prettily
furnished. we underetand the breth-
ren there, propose making a joint
stock company, and erecting a hall
of their own. They are just the~ men
to dIo it, and proba~bly the impetus
given te, Masonry in the tc'wn by
the establishmnent cf Cairo Chapter,
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will now hasten t-e resuit. Ei. Sir
Elnight Switzer deserves great credit
for his energy i establishing such P.
first-class body.

The Egyptians, at a very early
period of their history, placed the
varions parts of the body under the
Zodiacal signe. Thus, -tho hiair ho.
Ionged te the moon, the celestial Nile,
the godl of the primitive waters, and
father of the gods; the head to the
Sun; the eyes to Venus; the eairs to
macedo, a god represented with the
head of a jackall, the guardian of the
tropics; the right temple to the stars;
the left; temple to thae living spirit- the
naose and lips to AnubiE; the tieih to
&Ilk; the beard to Macedo; the neck
to, lais; the arme te Osiris; the linees
to Neith; the elbows to Ord; the back
to Sisho; the thiglis to Bal Hor; the
legs to Nepte; the feet to Phtbe; the
f!nLyers te Ut-mi, or ail the goddesses.",
(Spinete, Hier. p. 813.) The above
appropriation is Egyptian; but the
sanie thing, however absurd it may
ho deemed, was practiceid in this
conntry down to the beginning of the
present century; as may be evidenced
by the Vos Stellaruna, or any other
alrnenac of that; period, nder the
head of -The Anatomy."-Old Paper.

TEw, Grand Secretary, B.W. Bra. J.
J. blason, accompantiedl by IR.W. Bro.
B. Ramnsay, and iBro. H. Johnson, at-
tended an informai, meeting of Granite
Lodge, No. 851, G. RB. 0., on the 7th
ir-t. The brethren of Parry sound
only heard of Hie Worship, th e Mayor
of Hamilton, coming by the Chticoutiib
a few hature before, but they very pro-
perly determined to do honor te the
popular Grand Secretary.

A YOUNG lady writes ns froni Orillia,
"Bros. Ramsay, MaWhincie, Robert-
son, and Ramsay, Jr., vent te Barrie
on the 25th itiet. te attend a supper
of Kerr Lodgte. Over Bsty five
brethren attended the banquet, which
brolie up about two. They lied
a very enjoyable tume, and returned
home by the noon train." We wish

CÀANJDN MASONIC N1EWS. 9

Cther young ladies would interest
themselves by giving us a littie cor-
respondence, alid like " Mise Mande,"
favor nu with MaBonlo reports.

* EDITOIRIAL ITEM.

PERtSONAL Liim MI) GHABCTE.-
1fasonry demands znuch of the indi-
vidual niember. It imposes personal
obligations of no Iight order. Tiaus
the aucient charges declare that
cwhoe'ver 'would bu a Mason should

know how to practice ail the private,
virtues. Ho should avoidall aneans
of intemperance or excesswhich naiglit
obstract.his performance of the laud-
able duties of the Order, or lead him
into that which would, reflect dishonor
among the fraternity. He is te ho

i iridstrious iu his profession and busi-
ness, and truc to whom. ho sArves.
Ho is to seek and acquire, as far as
possible, the virtues of patience,
zneekness, self- denial, forbearance and
the like, whioh give him command.
over himself and enable hlm to goveru
with affection, dignity and prudence,
at the sanie time checking every dis-
position injiirions te the vwoild, ana
promoting that love ana harmony
which. brethren of the sanie house-
hold owe to each other. Masons
should ho good citizens-avoidîng all
excesses injurions to themselves or
families, aud vise as te ail affaire
botli of their own bonsehold and the
lodge. It, is further necessary that
ail who wonld be true Masons should
abstain fromn ma&lice, siander ana
c'vil- speak-ing; from ail unmannerly
cr ungodly language, keeping always
a tengue of good report; and that he
shouldknow how toobey thosewho are
set lu authority over him, on account
of their superior qualifications as Ma-
sons, howevor inferior they may be lu
worldly rauk or station. For al-
though Matsonry divests ne man of
bis temporal honore, or tities, but on
the oontrary highly respects them,
yet in the lodge pre-emiînence of vir-
tue and ]inowledge in the art ie con-
sidered as the true foundation of aul
nobility, rale and gover:nment."
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WE, bave Been some ouirieus Ma-
sonie announcements, advertisements,
puifs, &o., in our time, but neyer any
equal to what we now take fromn the
%JANAMi.AL %JILAX.LOMl1tL' VI 0U13r .LUI#Uý

and whioli again clips it from the
Homne Journal, whatever that may be.
Read and perpend, "My 1 îasters al:"
"The 'Deputy Imperial «rand Mas-
ter over ail the legal sovereign lodges
of both hemisphereà,'-W. B. Lord,
Higli Admirai and Iniperial Grand
Potentate of the Oriental Harem of
Mizraim, and the rest of the world,
lbas issuedl a proclamation about the
'cpristine purity' of the craft." What
next, we would like to ask in " «bated
breath ?" "The Grand Potentate of z
the Oriental Harem - f Mizraim!1"
'Who is the favored party?.

For the benefit of the Frema.?xrn,
we would suggest that its editor write
te His Celestial, Imperia], High and
M ighty Sovereigu Prince, Potentate,
and Grand Director of the Harem,
W. B. Lord, Utica, N.Y. Th.- fact ie
-our esteemed brother fancies li j
Suprenie Euler of ail the Grand
Lodges on the continent, and possibly,
of Europe. It is a harmiess, pleas-
ant and ag-reeable hallucination-Er.
TJhe truth ie this "farce" ail] originat-
ed through a Vain , egotisticai and
bombastie inanifesto issued by Bro.
Lord.-ED. ÂPS!A.

À DANGEitOUS TENDENCy.-T.here is
abroad ln thE, Craft a tendeucy to
seek to, make cor-,,rts to our organ-
ization and to bring men into our
commnnity without their advent be.
ing an aot of their .own free-will and
accord. Every possible sacggestion of
principle connectea 'with our institu-
tion is opposed te anything of the
]dnd. We have no propaganda of
the faith. We know nniy those who,
deslring te aid in our work and to be
useful in raising hurnanity and lin-
man progrese to bigher levels, volun-
tarily seek our companionship. To

sucli, other thinga being equal, let
there ho a generous welcome, for
those wlio wish to dô good shonld ho
encouragéd; but when a man presents

hiinelfecaue he fiendor cquint-
sui~e lias recommencled. him te de se,
let there be a pause, lest we lay bande
unon oue wlio, being accepted, may
deceive Us.-P.G.1i. Bro. Johin W.
Siiions.

TEM-PERANcE, LOnGE, -No. 78, of Sid-
ney, Ohio, had its new Masonie Hal
dedicated on July Slst uit., M. W.
Grand Master Bro. J. M. Goodspeed
officiating, assicted by the officers of
the Grand Lodge. The lodge wag
constituted in 1826. Bro. Dr. Wm.
Fielding was W. M. of this lodge for
thirty-four yVears, an unexampled.
period of official life as Master, It
lias at present 105 members, ana is
in a very fiourishing condition.-
Keystone. [ We regard a lodge that
re-elects ils W. M. year after year, as
one that must necessarilv ho cern-
posed of a set of drones in tlie Ma-
sonie hlve, We don' approve of saiÉ
a system.-ED. Cn&i-rsmi.N.]

BiRo. H. G. Buss, oue of the oldest
and niost valned officers of the Oraft
in London, liaving been, for soma
thirty years, Assistant Grand Secre-
tary of the Grand Lodge of England,
je about te resign bis position, owing
te increasiug years and iii liealth.
By hie; ability and kindly bearing lie
bas won the respect ana strong fra-
ternal regard of the very large nnm-
ber of Engiieli Craftsmen wlio were
brouglit into officiai and personal re-
lations with hlm.

Là» Sn;wEnRrn£ LODGE, NO. 873, Nnw
Yoitr.-The exhibition of Baptisni
and Adoption, so-called, given by this
lodge at the Temple a few evenings
ago, was neither edifying nor interest-
ing. It may have gratified the curi-
osity of women and grown np child-
ren. We trust it was profitable for
tihe lodge, ana we hope it will net
soon ho repeated.-N. Y. Frernascùns
journal.
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P. G. MAsTERl GEADÂnI very proper-

Iy deolines to rnnswer theo false, libel-
lons and sourrilous attaoks upon hum
in the (London) Freemaso?3.

~.June 2nd, nt a conclave of Pal-
Corûrn amuuudery, Ne Yoirk, Sir

Eniglits James A. Bioli and Frank
«W. Goodwin, were presented with ar-
tistically engrossed testimonials from
St. Orner Commandery and St. Mat-
thews' Chapter, of South Boston, in
recognition of ]dnd assistance afferd-
ed a sick brother from South Boston.

BRno. LiEUT. GREELY, the Arctie ex-
plorer, carried with him te thr, fae
North a Masonie flag, with the scuarr
and compasses upon it. This flac,
was taken by the detacliment that
reachea the nearest point. to the pole
ever yet reached by any exploration
of which a record remains. Bro.
Lieut. Greely says that lie intends to
present this Masonie flag,, to bis lodge.

'WE learn from the Afasonic Homec
Journal that M. «W. Bro. Charles
Tilden, P. G. Master of Kentucky,
and President of s'The Hlome," was
summoned to the Grand L-odge
Above on the Oth uit. On the day
before ho presided at the Board, and
on the day of bis decease at.tended to
bis usual bank duties, but on return-
ing home, was seized with violent
pains, aud 80011 after passed away.
He was a man of honor. worth and
trnth-a faithful Mason. Peace be
te hie ashes 1

Tim .iiasonie. Redewi, of Cincinnali,
Ohio, comnienced its sixty-second
volume last znonth. We always
liked the Bevieu', and for sixteen
years have regnlarly perused its
pages. We wish it the continue
succeas tbat its enterprise, bold edi.
'torials, dlean decisions and sonnd lino
of argument, so richly deserves.
Any (Janadian brother that bias au
extra two dollars to spare, niight
send it to the Masonié Review, Cinoîn-
nati, and receive therefore a first-
class, 64-page, royal octave monthly.

TnE present numerical etrength cf
Freemasonry throughout the world.
i8 placed nt 188,065 lodges, witl
14,160,548 members.

A CON5I5TOERY cf the Scottifh 'Ritf
under the authority cf Grand, Comn-
mander L. H. Henderson, is te be,
opened at Arnprior.

The Hébrciv Lea-der, of NÇew York,
commenced its thirty-sixth volume
May 16th. It ie the largeet Jewish
newspaper in the world, and lias, quita
a full Masonia department.

The Grand Lodge cf South Aus-
tralia was inaugnrated Apnil l7th, in
the presence cf 800 bretliren. S. J.
%ay was electedl Grand Master, and

J. H. Cunningham, Grand Secretary,
botli cf Adelaide.

The Freemasons' Jouernal is a new
semi-monthly, published at 164 Ful-
ton street, New York, ($1.25 yeanly),
devoted enti.rely to Masonry, and a
fait~ and courteous sheet, 'whieh we
are glad to commend and add te our
liet.

The .Zevista, cf Penn, assures the
Keystonr ,that the Grand Lodge of
pera wae establishea in entire inde-
pendence cf the Scottieli Rite, and
that its Constitution and Statutes,
were copied £rom those of the Gran&l
Lodg-e cf New YonL.

The Cerneau Concis cf the An-
cient ana Accepted Rite bave every-
where repudiated 'the forged Charter
cf Fredenick the Great, and deny iLs.
validity; this je honorable. Only
those who are friendly te Charleeton
have thie blet upon them.

T=î m should be a division cf the-
Georgian District; iL je entirely tee,
extensive. The lodges cf Orillia,
Midland, Penetang, the Muekoka
District, Parry Sound, and Port
Arthur, are quite sufficient for oe
man te supenintend. Like Washing-
ton, iL would be net a "«city," but a
district «I'cf magnificent distances."'
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Tnn fee for initiation into Spry
Lodgc, U.D., Fenelon Fa11e,ie thirty-
five dollars. Yet there are numbere
of applications.

WE nnderatandI tIre Rite of Perfec-'
tion, (250,) from which sprang tIre
1nuinerous Soc tiish Rite organizations
in the United States and thie coun-
try, is about being revieed by that in-
defatigable Masonic strident and
echolar, Bro. John Yarker.

Tan illegal Mark Master Masons'
Lodges in our sister pruvince are be-
ing carefally ehunned by ail honor-
able Masone. It je rumortd that
Col. Hlutton, finding himeelf in a
false position, has resigned hie Depu-
ty Provincial Grand Mastership. No
wonder.

Two PETITIONS to, organize new
ohaptere of the Order of the Eastern
Star in the State of Indiana, are now
in the hands of thre Grand Patron.
In many localities thre question of
organizing a chapter is being favo«-
ably coneidered. «We are pleased to
note thie evidence of increasead in-
terest in thre Order ainong thre Masone
o! Indiana.

Tnn Grand Lodge of South Au-
etralia, aithougli organized with an
unanimity that wonld almost ee.tisfy
Th-e l7owe ana Keystoie, will, in ail
probability, be peetered by EnglisIr
warranted lodges, composed of tkree
memibere each. Thre Freemnason (Lon-
don), saye these three*nien bod.ies
muet be upheld in their loyalty 11l
What, abortions te be regarded as Ma-
sonic bodies?

BRo. ILL. CJoup. RoBEnýT R&risk&,
Superintendent-Generalof thre Gryptio
Rite for thre Georgian District, has
notified thre <Jouncile in Orillia, Barrie
and Bradlford,-Shikinahb, Heractries,
and Zabad,-that hae will officiaily
visit thein st an early date. Thre
Depaty Grand Master, B. Ill. Bru.
Chatfield, je also endeavoring to
arouse an intereet ini Royal and Select
Maeonry in thre Ottawa District.

Bno, the HouA. Sir J. Burford Han-
cock, Ohief Justice of Gibraltar, has
been appointedl Provincial Grand
Mark Master of Gibraltar. He wilI
be in8talled ini his offico in the course
of the present month.

TEm corner-stone of the capitol of
Nebraska, at Lincoln, was laid with
the ceremonies of the Oraft, on Jn[y
l5th by Grand MaEter Bru. Jobt
J. Memple. P. G. M. Bro. Hon. B.
W. Thomas, ex-Governor of Nebras-
ka, delivered the oration.

Poon l3no. Rien, P.G.M. of Indiana,
and editor of the Masonic Advocate,
learns from, the Voice, that he doeen't
understand the first prnoiples of
ýreemasonry. Bro. Rice, however,
may survive, as Bro. Brown said the
saine of ns yeare azo, and we eti
exiet.

GRND» PORTRAIT PAINTER 1 - The
narne of the Rev. Bru. Wm. I'èters,
Grand Ohaplain of the Grand Lodge
of England, in 1782 and 1787, has
affixed to it, the letters-G.P.P. The
editor of the London Freem-ason's
Chronîdle gays:-leWe believe thje
initial lettere mean ' Grand Portrait
Painter 1'

Tim printed proceedinge of the last
annual meeting of the Grand C-hap-
ter o! Indiana, Order of the Eastern
St~ar, are now ini the office of thre
Grand Seoretary, and will be dis-
tribntedl in a few days. Thre printing
je a first-claes job, and the report is
in every way an honor tu thre Grand.
Ohapter.

B. W. BRuo. Sir John B. Monokton,
Past Grand Warden, and for the paet
ten years President of thre Board of
General Purposes of thre Grand Lodge
of Englandl, on July 80th upon
retiring from office, was presented
by hie brethren wifh a very band-
some silver "«Collar Bowl," forty-two

oIrces in cirouinference.

Contemapt of Court-The smail boy wvhe
hxan;a around the parler and makes fa053 af;
bisbig sister's 'beau.
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FREMABONRY in South Australia ie
being conducted now with a new life
ana vigor altogether unknowin in ite
previous history. So 3nuch for the
local Grand Lodge.

Tua Supreme Grand Council of the
A. & A. S. Rite, 881, for Canada, will
ehortly be convened. Matters of im-
portance to thc Rite will be discussed,
and a large attendance is anticipated.
We trust some illuetrious brother will
favor us with a full report.

Tim Grand. Master of Manitoba ise*a 880 of Bro. Hutton's Supreme
Grand Council, and the Deputy
Garand Master of Bro. Longley's.
Honora are easy. Bros. Bell. and'
Forrest are too good Musons to fight
over Rites.

IT le affirmeci that Qneensland wiIl
lie next with sa Grand Lodge. she le
putting lier house in order. New
zealand ie also diecussing the .ques-
tion of forming iL Grand Lodge. The
place for headquarters will lie ber
trouble.

BRo. ALEERIT PMEa, 330, Grand Com-
mander , etc., A.,& A. S. R., bas pre-
paxed a certificate of excellent design,
naeat and amail, for the wife, widow,
m.other, sister, or daughter, of any
Muson of the rite, and will furnish
tliem at cost. H1e eays that lie bias
long thouglit it better thun "aide4e
grees" not known to one Mason ini
five hundred.

TEE, Grand Lodge of New Southi
Wales lias now upon its register some
thirty-five iodgee ini active work, with
a xnembership of over tliree tliousand;
and ie in fraternel communication
withi more than thirty Grand Lodges
of the world. The erection ana ocu-*
pation of a splendid Musonie Temple.
during the past year apeaks volumes
for the enthusiasm and energy of is,
members, ana we feel assureit that,
having establiahied ltself upon a sure
foundation, it wil prosper ana ilirive
mmil more abndntly.-Vi-toriL Free-
7=asof.

T=- Grand Lodge of Texa.s lias ex-
tended fraternal recognition, to Grand
Lodge of Victoria, as. supreme in the
territory of Victoria.

SnrBoLxo Masonry is asserting it-
solf throughout tha r-oï1d, and is
being distine.ly separated from the
so-calledl higher grades. This la cor-
sidered, everywliere a healthy 8ign.

The Grand Lodge of Colon, Cuba,
bas appealed to the Masonie world for
protection from the unjust attacks of
the Girand command6r of the Grand
Orient of Spain.

Eitsurs WILSON LODGE,, No. 1494,
Northfieet, Keut, lias a Bougli Ashiar
mradle of a portion of the so-ealled.
"1Cleopatra's Needie, " with silver stand
and inscription.

TEE Duke of Sussex,, Grand Master
of England in 1812, -,as at that time,
ana for many years afterwa;rds, W.M.
of the famous Lodge of Antiquity, No.
2, of London, one of the "four old
lodges.*'

TRnuE Fa ii.msoeny.--Ëhere are six-
ty-eix lodges on the Pacifie B10p8, in
California, whicli bave dependent
upon tliem *two liundred and fifteen
,widows, three hundred ana sixty.six
orphans, and seventy-six, indigent
brethren, wiom. tliey care for. This
is Freemasonry indeed.

MÂSONIO Cz iTNMAL MEDAL.-ThO
craft in New Brunswick commemor-
ated the observance of their Centen-
niai Celebration by having a Centen-
niai Modal struok, in-.bronze. The
design is very appropriate, and the
execution remarkably artistie. We
are proud to know that Philadelphi 1
is linked to, New Brunswick in this;
ruatter, Bro. John L. Young, of ibis
city, having gotten up the. inedal for
our- New Brunswick brethren, and to
him, we are fraternally indebted for a
specimen of the same, 'whioli we high-
ly prize.-Kystone
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RuMORISMS.

The lover so'ws hie wild notes.

Noughty but nice-l,OO,OO.

Every artist loves lis sweet'art.

A sign of goodl breecing-Getting the
prize in a dog showv.

A business that is run into the ground-
Artesian weJI boring.

Sirnplicity and gripes are strikng charac.
teristics in green apples.

"4Soied aga.in," remarked the cebier, as lie
repaired an old pair of boots.

Cati a man whd writes a poemn on hie bâit
be desoribed as vers-a-tile.

Before inarriage: -Wooed and won.,,^
4fter marriage: Wood aud ose.

A newly surveyed town site in Green Co.,
Tex. ,hasbeen given the naine of "IlDamagi'

A sensible shoemaker will neyer offend
his xnilkinan by presenting hini with a pair
of pumipa.

Bicyclers prefer their iron homes te the
living eteed. They take thein for wheel or
woe.

Sinali fruits are se caiied fromn the size of Mexican policemnie go bare foot. Yen
the boxes they corne in. cant awakeu a NIexican, officer by tickling

1his feet.
If a dog knows a good thing -when lie sees

it, will lie seize it wthea hie nese it?

After ail, the beau pole is more useful to
this country than the North Poie.

"I1 do business on a large scale,"l said the
public -weigher, "but I don't give it weigh."

The mnan wvbo called another a dog, apolo-
gized by saying lie did net do it purp.eusiy.

"Business before pleasure," as the nman
said whe married a bony, wart-on the nese
old gai for hier meney.

A young lady up town lias htiir se long
that it sreeps the ileor, but the young lady
ie net atail like lier hair.

An observing married nman has discovered
that when two wornen start on a sheppinglex-
pedition they are then about as happy as
they ever get.

"Ah, don't corne a-woeing with youriong,
long face, and your longer purse behind!'
sings a poetesa in Rarpcr's hâagazine. That
je it-the girls -%vant your purse te occupy
the front seat every time.

A party of ladies bathing at Ashbury Park
were suddeniy intruded upon by a large
school of porpoises. A pauie foilowed, and
for a moment it was feared sorne-lives miglit'be lest; but the fish gcit frightened sud
churned the -vater into a foam, in their haste
te get away.

"lYes, they are excellent b.oets," said the
s hee deailer to the lady purchaser, " they wil
ivear like iron." ".Do you think the but-
tons are sewedl on secureiy?" *she askcd.
à"They are; the boots are supplied with the
'old niaid's wedding' butten, a new invent-
ion." "lWhy is it called the 'olci rnid's
ieddaing' button? "lBecauseit neyer cornes
.off.,)

The man iwho can eat the meet clame is
the chap 'who wins in the 1 shell race"l at the
seas'hore.

J3rown-,'Miss Tawker is a brilliant Zirl,
lier conversation is se chic." Fogg-.1 '3es,
but uufortunateiy she neyer knows when te
keep lier rnouth pschutt.>

"'Gond gracious!"l ejaculated Aunt Tow.
zer the other day on hearing for the finit
turne of tlie Fountaino sale, ,.t80,0O0 worth
of china knocked, down at Ohristie'si Well,
1 hope it wasn't ail broken."

Tlie young mnan frein the country and lis
girl -%vere drifting siowiy inte an ice creain
siloon wlien the following met lis oye:-
"lVanilla, chocelate, lemon and strawberry
ice cream, $1.50> per gai." lio turned and
fled.

"What's this'Lhina?" askedl a man whio
wae inspecting -l, music store, "Trhat? oh,
that*s used on violins. We cali it a chia
rest." -Gimme onel" exclaixned tho visiter.
',S'pose it wouald work ou rny wvie!"

IlCan I geb w1aikey cocktailthis nxorning?"
asked a stranger as he entereci a Chathxam
street, restaurant and bar Lust Sunday.
t'No, sir; it's against the law to sel liquor
on Sunday. Just set down nt that table.
Here, waiter bring a Kenucky breakfast
fer one."

'"askea a littie boy, looking up

fromhis Studay school lesson, "wliat are
'he wages of sia'?" "The wages of sin these

dlays,"1 replied the oid inti earnestiy, l'de-
pend iipen circunistances and one .s opper-
tuuities and business capacity. But they
rau Up iute the thousandB, xny boy, they un
up inte the thousanda."
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THB QUBBEO DIPFIGULTIES.

The troubles i our sister Province
of Quebec, continue the same as here-
tofore. Negotiations, we fear, 'wi]1
prove of litie or ne ayail, ana the
bitter animnosity, solely caused by the
iflegal action of the. memibers o>f
the English warranted lodges, in
Montreal, continues te add fuel te the
flazue. The Masons of Qgebeo bave
boIrne enough from the supercili-
ous arrogance of these fèçw Ma.!
seule lodges, under English a-
thority, and kept alive by the rejçote
material of the legitimate, lôdges.
The time bas long past when patience
ceased te be a ýirtue. The Grand
master of Quebec should net hesitate
te issue an ediet cf non-intercourse
~vith ail Masons hailing from the
Grand, Lodge of England, ana the
Grand Ledge of Quebec wouid en-
dore his action next January.

Bros. Graba, Dunbar, Tait, he,ve,
ail tried every leniçut coige, but it is
useless te expert courtesy or Masonic.
dlecency frorn these so-ce3lea Mç6sons,
whese sole claim te legit#macy ïs a.
popish statmdg created. by the pries "t-
ridden legiailaturecf Quebec. The-Ma-
sonie world ignores them, and if ever
Quçbec hgpe?, te ria herself of tWs
bideous- ngitinare, she muet dle-
uçunce them,_a»d appeal for support
te t14e justice and honor of heiZ sietér
GraAd Lodges, of the world.

If znçw âýplomas of the Ilosioru-
Sqýn, SQDe ty of be issued

ahorLltY,

THMý-ORYP?9 Mm~D

'We sahouldmuch likeý to, see a great-
er, internst manifeste i the beautifu
degrees of the Oxy-ptie Rite. Thesê,
grades so thoroughly develop, certain
mysteries wanting i the Royal Aroh,
that every <Jompanion, who careEk.
about the study of Capitular Maso»-
ry, should take them.

When thay were first introducecl
fite Ontario from New Brunswick,
quite a number of the more prominent
Royal Arch Cempanions expresse&'
their pleasure at the movement, by
establisbing <Jouncils and working the'
grdes, but after a few years, thewi'_
zeal either le-ssened, or fewer, candi-
dates came forward, and as a naturai.
sequence, the Coundeils languished.

At the recent sessilon in Toronto, a
wise move, wast made, in changing thé
time -of thie annual assembly of the
Grand Couneil. Formerly it met.dur.
ing the session of Grand Lodge and.
Grand (Jhapter, and us many of it%,
principal officers were, engagea ot
committeesý &û., of those bodies, it
was -impossible for.them. to.devote pro-
per attention to, the Cry.i.tie Order.
N4ow, howaver, tis is chinged, and
the Grana Qouneil wii mneet ku Tc-

r rnt-mn January.
The next assenibly may, th-erefore.

be.regardedI as a very important eue,
&ud. wa voulcI suggest that.Adonirawu
Council cf that city, together witli_
leadings member of the.Rite from
oiher places, be.invited to exemplify
the woxk on that, occasion.- If tbi.

ee.d>e>weýbeIieve a fresh impetuB
'wonld b.e gien tothis beautifuibrancli-
of , Masonry,. a that the result woulil
Provae higbly gratifying te, its friends
wdwel-w Uhera.

-H:QU.-J>J1. DIFPý0ULTLE&, Ctv.
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DVTY TO JIJl LODGE.

In these days, when se mary Ma-
sons are running after the plumed
chapeau cf the Eniglit Templar, the
mystia lettere cf the Scotch Rtite, or
the numerals cf the Memphis, it is
pre-eminently necessary that mem-
bers cf lodges abould exert therneelves
te keep alive the interest cf the Oraft
iu their real Masonic homes. Too
littie attention je toc often paid te
the pure and beautiful symbolismn cf
Ancient Çraft or Symbolio Masoury.
In some cases, the vwork le sloyenly
done; in others, there je a coldness
about the ceremenial,-a formality,
that leaves ne impression, or if any,
an unfavorable one, upon the mmdc
of the candidate.

There le no language more beauti-
fui, ne ceremonial more sublime, ne
esoterie conception more pregnant
with boly thought and divine precept,
than that inculcated, taught, illus.
trated ana eymbolized in Ilthe
tragedy." The treacherous blow, the
unswerving fidelity, the death ana
the resurrectien, convey a lesson that
«can neyer be forgotten.

It je true, it le net cemplete, but
that je remedied by subsequent study
in the Royal Arch and the higlier de-
grees. Stiil, the student cf our mys-
taries abould net rush on te the
iieglect cf hie duties te the lordge.
Let lim first master thein, and when
perfect, ad.vance.

It je a glorious and prefound QtUdy;
that mysterieus and awfnl scene de-
picted by the traditien at the build-
ing cf the firet temple. The Mason
ahoula zealize it, te appreciate, and
aboula note that, within iteelf, lies
the SEIRT cf Freemasonry. At a

fir8t glance,, it .mayappear. a zn0r6ý
tale,-a m'yth, te *be' place& amomg.
the othor marvellous traditiops of
ancient mythology. It ie, of course,
the .story of the Orisis of the Egyp-
tian mysteries, and, has been taught
in a different language in ail the
weird and mystie ceremonials of the
ancients. stili, the death of the
]3uilder stands forth as. the casket
that condtains« the marvellous gem
that has, frein turne immemorial, hela
men together as brothers in thouglit,
word and deed.

Let brethren, then, strive to build
up their lodges,-make them, truly
Masonie homes for themselves and
theiýr visitors. Let them.n flt forget
that the first three degrees are the
Masonry for which our fathers fought,
suffered, and, iu many 'instances,
died a martyr's. death. It is a
glorious, heritage, handed, clown te us
by those who grew old ,in God's ser-
Vice." Let us emulate them, and
strive to become masters of our R~oyal
Art.

Aiways recolleot, brethren, that
high degreejim is second te Symbolie
Masonry; that parades, showy uni-
forme, handeorne jeweis, bigh eound-
ing tities and mystie numbers, are
narght, without a thorough ground-
work, and tliat eau only be obt ained
ini the lodge.

Tn, 'appointinent of R~. E. Sir Nt.
James A. Henderson as Grand Bepre.
sentative cf the Grand Encampinent
cf the United. States neax~ the Na-
tional Great Priory cf Canada, ie a
selection that wil meet with general
satisfaction frein the (Janadian fra.
tres. We heartily congratti]ate Dr.
H. upon the distinguishea honor.
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An appeal ,;ea been made by thée
Grand Master of the Grand, Lodge
National and Symiboliqune, of Italy,
for assistance for our'down-stricken
and dying brethren,! their liomeless

widows a npoershed orphens, of
beautiful N~aples. Se tells us, thet
the brethren are, worldng with zeal
and earnestness, and that two corps
of thé oross-rea anit blaok-have
beén orgenized for relief, but that
food, and medicine, and -other noces-
saries, bave to be.purdliaséd, and the
Masonie coffêrs are empty. Lot not
thé bretliren o! Canada hêsitae to
reliévé. It ie Our duty-it ie our
privilège to do 13o. IEvery Masonie
body ini Canada cen sênd its mite, and
thus a vast sum miglit bé raised.

Thé Grand Lodge of Canada lias
beforé now sent aid and comfort to
*dying bretîren onthe battle--field, and
housêlese, homêless ones, abroad.
Let us now, like true Craftsmen,
hesten to the succor ô! our brêtbren
o! the Grand Lodge o! which thé
]smented Garabaldi was Grand
Mester. Count PoBsina, bis succese-
or, is following in his footstêps, and
ie now worinfg day and niglit in
both organizations o! the Cross, te
relieve thé hundreads,-ye;, thonads,
-(as the numbers say, fromn five
hundred to tire thousand) that are
day attacked in Nlaples alone. The
col for belp ie urgent, and till further
action is takêù, the following brethrén
willreceiveubsoriptions. Ail monéye
ivill be adknowledgedl throngh Tmm
1JRApTmsm&. Coniittee,-Broo. jas.
Seymour, St. Catherines; 0. D. Mac-
donald, Petêrboro'; Xi. ia. Hendêrson,.
Belleville; Donald Bos, ?icton;
Daniel Rosé, Toronto; sud BL. Ram-
say, Orillia.

DEATZ PTE XN MTE

We regret to leara from La Espana
Masonica, that in 3nly last, at Cerova,'
the angel of death summonedl to the
Grand Lodge above, the brave soldier,
noble patriot, ana true Freemasopi,
Captain Constentine Morion, Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Bon-
mania.. -Bro. Morion was the son of
a noble sire, a coldier and a Mason,
and, like bis father, lie, too, wore the
swora for iàs country, and repeatedly
fouglit the myrmidons of the Russian
despot on the battle-field and at home.
In Masonry, hé was an earnest
student. Time and again its altars
hadl been demolislied by thé bigotedl
prieste, and the ignorant nobles; the
ILussian soldiery obeying the diotates
of a cringing, trembling tyrant, lied
burnt their halls and imprisonedl
their mexnbers. (Japtein M orion, no-
thing dauuted, reorganizea and ré-
vived it, and, lhke the Sphynx from ito
ashes, arosé thé most complete sys-
tom of Masonry in Eastern Europe.
At bis death, our distinguished. brc.
thér was Grand Mqister of thé Grand
Lodgé; Grand, First Principal Z. of
the Grand Chapter (thé only Grand,
Royal Axdli Chapter not speaking
the Anglo-Saxon tongue); Grand Mas.
ter of the Grand t'odge of the Swed-
enborgien Rite; Grand Commander of
Suprême Grand Counoil, A. & A. S.
B., 3; Grand Master Gênerai of the
Sovereiga Sanotuary of Roumania;
Hâon. Paet Grand Mastet Gênerai of
thé Sov. Sanctuaries o! Caliada ànd
Italy, and a Grand Officer ini the Inn-
parw~ Grand Coun0il of. the world.

Although an earnest advooate or
Ues hautes grades, ho never taught them

PLA~IB.S2'RIOKflN I2~LY. 807S07
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Grand Maqte« o~f QQ so.'Veggin Sano-
tuary of Canaa, bas very properly
isouea bie order that iâ1 memnbcrs oif
the Bite shail, in respect fo& the
memory of their illustrious brother
Ana &=r tily, for the epaçe of eixty
deays, wear the violet badge of rnour*i-
ixig. Peaoe be to his asies.

MASONTO REUNIONS.

WVe gre glad to note. that witýz
the st few yearS, there is a greater
ténaency amongst members of lodges
tovisit lodges enmasse. It lea systern
that should be very ganerally adopted,
as it noceissýily Provos of vast advan-
t.age te. ail, batmrore particularly the
Young Masone. It produces a social,
:friendly feeling.ý that it l ighy 
sixable to oultivate, 9- at the same
time, expana th e ideas, en4 provest
the trile spiriýof Ereemasonry.

The social features of our society
çhould. Le, cujtývated. goMe bretllren
would have it ail work and no play,.
but we contend these g4therirRgs of.
the. crait, these exochanges of fkaternal
Courtesies, are hlghly -desirable, aud
sehonld Le pop1larized.« L.et Igasons
I#o.w each othe.r; falk round the re-
freshuie nt f ableý listegn te thi remin-
iscencea cf t4e old, ande tile iMjpýeq-
sions cf tb4e "young, aud- thçy wil
fuid their enýçrgees inratd ai
tlir lo've for 49 oraf inere;se..

AyoPng" Mason that ne .r seea
-qisit a, Aipdge but his. own, le ap tuo
become cram ed- ini big ideafi, and

_er prQbabjy. seJ.-ojýinio. Eted. le.
is, 1ike ifh bey that bas noever, loftL his
native, viilagq, and ipia4nesitg, z
don, Paris and3 New York, coýp jnçd.
flu't faite the yonn àî m te10

brother's welcome, and he wii fçel
thât ïÉ1eie là, "SOme"tb« réal a -n
tàùgibie "i ren*i alonry1, Worth yÔf
hie bèsi effott, 1and his beBt enaeav.'
ors.

TH9 LATE B. W. BRU. JAMES

Ail regular attendants at the cern.
muniéations of the Grand Lodge' of
Québec, during thé st few years, hadl
the È,leasure of kçnowing, amiongat the
Most respected. and Most infiential
of its inembers, B. W. Bro. Jaines
Bowen, Jr., of Québec, Whofrii te kno*
was te appreciate, 'to honor and to
love. He was one of Nature's noble.
men, i the truest sense of the word;
generous to a fauit, and unostenta-
tious in the oharity whioh he evur
dispensed with open hiand. By none
is his, worth more fnlly acknowledgedl,
or the sorrow occasioned by his losa
more deeply féit, than by those whom,
while respecting him for bis many
virtues, rnay ha~ve differed with him,
rightly or wrongly, in the views which
he entained. on points of Masonie
lew. Hie death a *short time ago
evoked expressions of the sinceregt
regret from ail that kneW him. It
also rendered vacant the office of
Grand Senior Warden, whioh has been
since fihled to the universal, satisfac-
tion~ of the Quebec brethien by the
appointment therefo of the brother-_
in-law of the deceased, E .Be
Edeon Fitch.

4t tle fist pçtwAg of St, An@ews,
Lçý9,1e o a A..& .

fe ioNvýI, resolutior. of ndncwa
ag2eT, an&' thie ;bdge . àerça to 4'

Èàýape fi- mo'urnmg:-
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MIOVecl Yy V. W. to. É. Ir. D~.
Vhambers, W. M., W. Bio. H. Bus-
S3611 M. D-e L P. M6, B~. W. Bro.
ý;Idge, WP, M., and W. Bro, ,F.T.

ThoasP. ,,and se -nded by o

bMcers,
gThat tho~ nmem'bers of this 16d4e

,baTe hea.rd with the deepest regret cf
elhe removal £rom Itheir rauika of' B.W.
l3ro. Jemes BOWe., ar., I>agt MàiIer
oôf St. 4-ndrew'seLodge, a na "Gïiàan
Senior Warden cf the Grand Loýdge
of Quebee.

."IThat while mourning Lhe les of a
brother, whose amiable dèsposition
nd whose nlany virtues end'~e i

te ail *ho had the pleasnre ol Lis'ac-
4uan~acethe members Of this Madge

1,0w in humble subniission te. the will
cf Hma -who doeth ail things weil, and
recognize in this Cali of the silent
messenger, a summons tO the Grand
Lodge aboyé, addressed by thé Great
Architect of thé Universe, and sent by
àte hand of his Ty1r-Death.i

"4That the memnbers of this lçdgé
hasten to assureé the bereaved widow
and family, of their fraternàl and
heartfelt sympathy in this hQur cf
Jtheir suprerne. sorrow, and te tender
them a respecbful assurance that they
saai cherish greén 'within their hearts
thé memory of one te whosge Dame his
family may ever référ with feelings of
affectionate and honest pridé, ana by
the trestie board of whose Efé it
Ïhould be thé earnést aim cf each of
bis Masonie brethren te erect bis
mnoral édifice."

A.cQpy of thé aboyé bas beén en-
grossed. and sent te thé fimily of the
'decéasea.

A cireular has aise beén addresséd
to e'very loageé in the jurisdietion. of
-the GTand Ledgé cf Québec, by order
Pf the Grand Master,. ordering "«that
m colisideratien of the -respect ana
Ïsteein of the (jraft in this jurisdia.
tien, enteittainedI towards our deceased
trother, thé late James Bewen, Jr.,
4t thé tinié of his death Grand Sextior,
WVaffdén of this GP4n4 Loclge, ana jn
miemory. cf bis faithfnl services, thé

the vâriôus lodges ini tbis soLô
be draped wi*th the badge of znour bu
for thé remainder of the présent f-

THREAT O1P TÈG DMU
LODÈ OP IMNdLÂIq.

At last an. officiai manifesto hââ
been issuedl, nnaeriautho*rity, by the
Gratta Secretaxy cf the Granid Ited '
of Maxk JstBerksp oftngm p
and as it isof general interest to the
Craft, anda partieularly Capitular Mas-
sôns in thif, C'ort'iy, we give it in
extenso-
Orrien or H.GAv LoGEn OF M. n.~

Mà2soNs, 84 R-»Ioi)-iSQT,
Irwn HoL=oii, London, Sept. 15i,'84.)

M. E. Aiq »EA&U Sm ÂLxD (1OMTWIlIN,-
arn directed by thoRiîght Hon. the Eanl of
IÇintxrie, &a., M.W.G,M.M.M., to aoknow-
ledge, '&ith bis best thé.nkd, tue copy of the
iprôoeilings of your'Grand Ohàpter, whieh
you havé bein good énouÉh te seuil nus.

With reference te the Quebëo diffiulty,
I have te remark, with greAt. regret, that
consiàeràb1e imisappreheinsion appears te
exiat on the -part of a imalority of the Grand
Chapters of the tJnitea States.

I have again te iepeàt-.
1. Thàtt this G,.L. .cWamàno territorial

or other luriediotion whatever in
the «r. S.; or Wiithin tht, district
claini,.d byt'ho G. C. of Canada.

2. With regard tothe Province of Que.
bec, it is altdgether inacourate te
say that ibis CG. L. has isned war-
rants for Maerk Lodges, since its re-
tognition '<Undeg a ietprehension
as te ità legality) of the G. C. of

The factB 9,ae theser. There bave alsvays
been, simca 1760, Ana long previous te th*
constitution of the G. CJ. of Quebec, ",Tîit
lhteizrial" Mark Lodges conneotea witi,
Englî3h Crlt Lcdgeàin Montreal. Of this
we have aýneLe docampntary evidenue, ahid
tha main faet is adm2ittedl by the G. Z. of
the G. C. of Canada, at p. 16 of Piodeed.
ina 3July 11, 1884. Three of thet3e "W2inie

Immmorial, 'Mark Lodges, desired ii)
place themseIves "Eler %ù»reze EnÉliah
juredàictio in thé Mark çltgree, as thair
mezibers weie alreadly under supreme
Englieli jurisdiotion in theCraft, ad B.
degrees. - Phis G. L. has aoknowledlgedt
tbem as.regul-ar, by granting thbrn'what. là
practically a warrant of cftrmatiôn It

hans r.t~pnnonesteua.Tbey
*ar i$e L Uaie:. bèfàte. Somý of- -thé
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principal nionbers of the G. C. of Canaa
received the Ma.rk dogrSe in one of these
MT. I. lodgeo.

These lodges could nt, in our view of
Masonio law and tradition, be lawfully
compelled th apply for warrants of con-
firmation to the G. O. of Quebeo, -or two
reasons;-lst, that they Ladi no desire to
loin that new organization; .and 2nd, thut
they are advised by the 1bighest legal au-
thority, that the saidl orgaisation i8 iflegal
aooording to the civil law, of the state, and
that its members can only meet under risk
of criminal proseoution. This view ie con-
Iirmcel by the faot that the G. 0. of Quebea,
in the laet session of the Domiinion Pariia-
ment, attempteil te, obtain alegal statue,
but aied te do so.

3. At the present moment, therefore,
the Mark Lodges meeting under the
warrants o! confirmation cf'this G.
L. are the only legai assemiblies cf
Mark Masters in the Provinoe of
Quebeo. (See Hon. Judlge Badge.
ley's lotter ta the M.W.G.M.M.M.,
at p. 61 cf Proceedinge of G. L. cf
iILM.M., June, 1884.>

4. 1 cannot but express My surprise
that thàe G. C.'e of the United States
should have se far overlooked oe
of the fundamentai landmaarks cf
Masonry, as te ittempt to, obige
English Mak Masters to join a so-
ca Mtsnio body, meeting lu de.fiance e! the laws of the Btate in
whioh it finds itself.

5. Whenever a legal bady working the
Mark degr<ce is established ini the
Province cf Quebea, it wiUl Le open
te it te niaIe advanoes for union te,
the three T. I. lodges holding war-
rants cf confirmation froma this G.
L., ana te this course we shail offer
ne objection 'whatever; but, on the
contrary, we shouid. be exceedingly
glad te sees uoh a union voluntarily
effectod, ana r~oula promoe it by
any legitimate means in oDur power.

MéIanwhile, in order to meet, as far as
possible, the views cf the 'United States,
aud iu the hope that a satisfactory arrange.
ment may Le made between the three T. I.
English MarIk Lodges in Quebeo, ana a luw-

ti .C., we have restrioted the action of
thLe Englisli Mark Lodges in Queb'ec to
English Master Masons. We shail exceed-
ingly regret it, if we are driven from this
conciliatory position by' the liostile action
of the G. C.'e of the United States.

6. These factswebeg.to coiimend tothe
fraternal cousideration of your G.O.

unuzurCK Bnums, P.G.J.W.,
G rand Secretnry.

To the M. B. Grand IL P., G. É. A. Chsp.
ter of-

Inreviewing tI3isinvu1a. document,

we "0e (1) particularly struck with
the assertion "1that this Grand Lodge
claims no territorial or other jurisdlic-
tion -whatever in the United States or
within the district dlaine-d by the G.
O. of Canada." 'The minds of our
American companions must truly be,
greatly relieved at this gratuitous in-
larmation, that this unrecognized Ma-
sonie body (as far as the Grand Lodg&,
and Grand Ohapter of Englandl axe
concerne), claims "no territorial or-
other juxisdietîoa," &o., over thom.
]But as a Canadian ]Royal Arch Mason,
xnay we asli what the Grand Mark
Lodge of England means by "«within
the district claimed by the G. C. of
Canaa?" Does it naean to insinuate
that that dlaim is questionable, or
ever eau be questioned2

(2) The "ltime immxemorial" theory,.
if once admitted, wouldl give this'very
modern Grand Body power to, rake up
Mark Lodges all over the, face of the
eaxth.

(3) What can it mean when àL
asserts: &'At the present moment,
therefore, the Mark Lodges meeting
under the warrants of confirmation of
this G. L. are the only legal assem-
blies of Mark Masters in the Provinc.
of Quebeo?" Yet this Grand Body
accepte recognition from the Grand
Chapter of Quebec and exchanged.
Grand Representatives with it! Comu-
ment is unnecessaxy.

(4) As to Bro. Binekes' "Isurprise"
that "«the -Grand Chapters cf the
United states should have overlooked
a fundaincital principL3," we would
reply that if the Grandl Chapter cf
Quebec is illegal, the Supreme Grand
Coimeil, A. & A. S. B., 33e, 15 illega
aiBo; yet the S. G. 0. A. &. A. S. B.

ao
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Of England recognizes it. andI many of
it3 officers ii, Quebea are inembers of
~thlse, "«til1 irnumoial"' (!1) Mark
Lodiges in~ that Province. How, can
such, stiekiers for legality recogniZe
8, body-not authorized by the popieh
legisiature of Quebec?

(5) But in the last, paragrapli the
climax is reached. Thieseo-called
Masonic organization, recoguized' by
conrtesy by the Grand Chapters of
the United States and Canada> ana
positively refused recognition by the
Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter of
England, will "1offer ne objection" "1te
advances for union" «"whenever a legal
body werking the Mark degrea is
.established in the Province cf Que-
.bec."J This aeme cf impertinience ie
really tee riel- we are accustomed, in
the colonies, te be enubbed by the
heaven.inspired (?) rulers cf Englishi
Masonry, but thie b"out-HerodsHerod."
Does the so-called Grand Mark Lodge
cf England really imagine that
Canadian Masons or American Royal
Aiceh Companions are going te submit
to, such insufferable arrogance?

These "urnme immernrial" Mark
Lodges in Quebec are mere mythe,
aud exiet only in the imag,,ination cf
the concocters of this insolent dcu-i
ment. «Let the -Grand. Mark Lodg,,e cf
Engianid produce

(1) IDocumntary evidence cf. thei'
authority,

(2) 0f their werking, and
(8) 0f their liet cf officers frein

even a recent date,-say the forma-
tien cf the Grand Clhapter of Canada.

The manifesto ie only a -clever piece
cf Masonic charlatanism, and chican-
èry, and we are only gratified te think
that the Grand Cliapter cf Canada se.

nobly eiporteil her sister of Quéec,
uder lier Jjute.The, g'etion of
the -Grand , Maxk Lodge was ais.
couxteoue, unworrantédl, iilegai, ana a
gross insleut to 'the intelligehice of the
naemrbers of the Royal Art on thie side
of the waters.

IDITOPUIAL NOTES.

A PETITION for a neW lodge ai;
Beaverten je epoken of.

Tire brethren of Qone of cur locges,
propose presenti2g th,-- ci. -W. with
a leather watoh.

c'aIo Rose Croix Chapter, No 28,
at Parry Sound, bide fair to rival
Toronto, Brockville, ana Montreal.

* Biao. Geo. C. Longley, Grana Mas.
ter General of the Egyptian Rites, is
stili conflned te the house.

WOlcK le beginning to corne in
rapidly in Ottawa, aid. Royal A eh
Maeonry there je espeoially having a
boom,

fàTli'rns in Quebec eeem to be as
mixed as ever, sud we fear no amie.
-able settiement eau be reached ai;
present.

MA&DAW,&SEA R0,se Croix Chapter,
hJ. D., under the Supreme Grand
Council of Canada and Newfcund.
land, was organized on the 18th inet.

Tz. London Freemason continues
to ermiIe at the American dognia of
physical- qualification. Bight. It l'a
the moral, net the physical, we
require.

On the evening cf the installation
of officere in Doric Lodge, No. 26, G.
R. N. S.W., Sydney, N. B.W., M.W.
Bre. R. Ramsay, wàe electeil au lion-
orary member cf the sanie, and ai;
the àubsequent baniquet, the health,
&o., of "the W. M. cf Thorne Lodge,
No. 251, G. R. C.s" wae given with
full Masonie honore.
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IT .Ig &eidedty Jcttêr for Iodgff.e to
,have light refreshmrents in tbe an e-
r±oom 'than for liethren, gtqr the
1dge re Coàose', te ajour'n tô hote'la

ia"tVsm of gôing -to'the bar ênd te
Iiiard room after laboi l to -be con-

TaE MasoùiC TZru4i is e1rg away
st the Constit-itiône-ôf 1186,,&c. No
one now believeâ -They are trae, ana
t giernà almoet iïidîoit1ol te refel. to

them. Surely, a cônstitution eigned
by Pike and CàaIbÔh ývould be botter
%!au~ one witlx àe forged ignature

-A TonuoNTo 9-10nte8.porary le very
kineasy regarding the appointments
nade by the Grand juaster. Snrely,

it i8 to Le expected that a fe*w ili be
disappointed, and posaibly, even one
cir two xmistakes iy havebeen made;
but we believe the craft generally are
well satl8fied with -the-celection.

Tim Grand Macge of Ganadashould
xrevoki its :recognitiori of the Grand
Orient of Italy, which je not ô~nly a
inongrel Maso-nle Ôorganization, but a
"'Pirate" of the firet water. Its recent
nancalled for inv;asion. of the terrýtoriaI
.jurisdictions of the Grand Lodges of
Greece and Peru, prove its character.
Wipe it oDff the isii and let its Grand
Bepresentative r-ýturn, hie commrission ..

Ilnn» Ovnnt.-. communication, refer-
ing toi the publication oi a ritual recently

advertised bv7 ciioù1ai to the Secretarlea of
Loagea, zna.1ng specifie charges a.gainst a
brother, 'who holas a ptomù 'nt 13osition
in Grand.Lodge and GmudlChaptar.inhelit
over for considleration. "1P. M., Toronto,"
ýwe think, ebOUId. formnlate hie cha.rge
agInet the brother, either iu the Modge of
v hich he la a menber, or place it in the
lianas of the D). D. G. IL, to dala 'witb, or,
ý;ettèr stili, prefer the charge to the Grandl
Mzister direct. At present, wa thlnk it
Lcarcely lair te publish thre communication,
ù3 there je a possibility that t'ho brôther
Meisedl in-innco.ent! 1end we do not care
to liabflh anything boirlg tho appearance
,! a.pereouaa attack, Whou thre writer take
kefuge behind a nom de pluLme-. The proper
place foîthe digoussion of sucl iInatpere as
tisiseon the floor o! Gra Loagè.

TuE war of Rites, so far -as (Janab
le onered eeme~obeovr.ThçY

are now ail pursiing the evon tenor
of thefr .taye3, wvthoçLtintertering' wýi
eébéh ô6tker. WLy s3hÔul- they? AU
thêee branches of ?M!aroniy are mare-
Iy off-shoote fromi the parent stem,
ana are ail equally legitimate.

TeI' iu ot a ehuime tbat a widow of
ýône of ontinomet -honorea Paet Granal
Masteiis je obligeac te affle be± late
husband's watches, lin or&er to prIý
,off a chattel mortgage on lier furni-.
tue . Su.roly, the Grand Lodge âna
Snapitèýe Giland Cônncil of Càiàadai
ôver bothof whioh hé preàided, shotIcà
nôot aloW this.

Th England Bro. Yarker bas ab-
eoA~ed hie scottieh Rite sy8tem into
.a speolee of Grand Ohirit. He oIaimà
t;o work theôtldBite of -Parie ôLionl,
2-50t as weil as the A. & A. S. B., 38%
Ies bodies receive tiroir direct a.u;

thýOri'ty frora thQee time immQproria1
ories ôover whioh thre fluke of Sussex,
G'.. n Éf~ngiata, preeided before thâ.

lunôn"i 1818, ànad m~ore subl
Etquently endorigéd by 8*eymaoui, aüd
finally recognized by tire Snpreme
*Gtand Counol of Canada and New-

THEu New Zealvznd Crafisman, is tire
latest oandate, In the field for vie-m-
ing Me.sonic honore, ana from the ap.e
pea±ance eT No. '1 (No. 1 nôt having
been received>) weeÈhould say, fht it
is wvell exntitIed te a firat-lase position
in tire ranke of thre Masonio Lonitir
estate. It le full of excellent editorl..
i ana r ileoions, and bvldenti' in-

tends to favor tihe independenice
movement in the colony. We sug-
gest bhat it.shouId corne out '<strong"'
upon that. point, né tirere are evidairt-
lY several "lske!etone" lix the cup.
boayds of thre vârionis «Grand" Lodi
ln thcse lelauda. Colonial Masona nt
tire present day, féel t.henreelves -en.
titled to a littJe eourtegy, ana thre
bflly wAy they eau secure it le by "luù-
deporendi."

%V2
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Bue.'eotJLD'O' Hîe'tory îs teiü re-
-ýublshed i the unitMe ttes.

A &»~~imin Toronto bàadvertis-
ing bertain ritualè. It should be de-

TRÈ Gnrný4 Lodge of .bhio, wifl
convene àt Columbus, Ohiio, on the
2lst inst.

Bao. H. W. MuunAr," G. M. Grand
Liodge of Virginia, died at Charlottes-
~Ville, Angust Ï5.

Tun war betwýeen the varions
branches o! the Seottieli Rite in the
neighboring republic, seeme to con-
tinue as warm as ever.

The establishment of a Widow ana
Orphans' fila, in connectien with the
Supreme Rite of Memphis, wAil make
this brandi of Masonzy more popular
than ever.

Tim £Màoma Rnixv" says. the
înotto on Bro, 1'. B. Whytehead'es seal
ie, "'Thinli on." Very apprôpriate;
and the man in his home at York,
ÎEngland, acte it ont.

TiE Freemagons Journal, -ôf New
York, last month, publishes an excel-
lent wood-cut of Win. A. Brodie,'
Grand Master-Grand Loage ô!Ne
York, -with biographical sketch. We
'wish -the, "àJornal" every vuccess.

TIM "]3EY5T0-.m" says, "Bro. Hl.
MuÜrray is a Mason cf broad views,
generous nature, and unqualifled abil-'
ity, ana extremely popular with t'he
tanadian craftY* The KejstO7c is
riglit.

Ilxosrs.-One 'Wallaee Anderson
hon bcen expose reCettly, clairLiing
tu htil frfn .1ilwinuing Lodge, No.
64, of Glasgow, Scotland, eand St.
John's Lodge, No. 15, of leondon, On-
tàxio, Càaaa (thora are ne sncb
lodg-es). Is aý iller by trade, about
40 yeeas ld, five cest sit tachles ta
lieight, thick set but flot stout, ith
dark. brovn halr; iiÂstachie ana Éide
whiskers. Looki ont for hlm.

The Vtoaria Fremason Verý àtrông-
ly ana aMly protests against, the â~me
e.nd contemptible lime, ýof skguicaent
pueed by the Lotýd.n Fremas&f

ae int the reeognition of te CrnàI
Lod=e6f *South Australia, ana thb
rights of colonial Masons in geiIeral.

TaE Rosiortician Society is adposéed
to beû a learned association, the mem-
bers -of which muet be Master Masons
ini gooci. standing. It las. nixxe grades,
ana the number of meirbers in esch
is lirnited. Téhe rite ie very sel "ect.,
both in Europe and the United States.

Tmt colôred Gra Lodge oË' ohi4
ha'à 46 subordinate IoagiBs, with 1,127
naember's, ana average of 25. it is
reqognized. by the Gernian Gran&
Lodge Leagne, the Grand Orient o!
Peru, the Grand -Lodge of Haxnburg,
the Gm~nd National. Orient of Donlin-
ica, the Grand Orient of France, the
Grand Orient of Italy, the Grand
Orient, of Hungary, ana St. John's
Grand Lodge of Hungary: J. (L Fin.-
del, the Masonie historian, is an ot
orary member.

TâE Grand Lodge of Manitoba lias
taken a new dleparture,-no less than
to obtain an Act of Incorporation.
The B!iI-a copy of which is now be;-
fore usj,-provides for the borrowingé of
Morley to the extent of $50,00O, if
necessary, an May, frsucl puposèe.
nialze, execute, or issue aflymortgages,
bonds, or debentures, for the re-pay.
ment of money 'borrowed under tha
seal of the corporation. The property
of defunct lodges becomes absolIntely
the property of Grand Lodge, which
ie, howev8er, b-ubjeCt to, the payment of
the debts of Buch suborinate lodges;
it aiso provides that each subordinatô
may, if it deem requisite, also becould
ineorporatCzd, and borrow moneys not
exceading the zaount, of$2,0
Ilor hola any real estate beyônd thè
value of $25,000. The BÏII is too
lengrthy te quote in ita éntirety; -,re
sblI1 be glad -te hear from OurMai
toba brethren how it -%orlre.

ËDITDBI& ÈOIMËS.
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Wu are glad to note ina the last
issue of the Victorian -Frecinason, that
our energetic brother. J. W,, Goddard,
is to be the next Depaty-Grancl Mas-
ter of Victoria. Wecongratu.ateBro.
Goddard uponl the wefldeserved dis.
tinction.

EBOuAcum LoDGýE, No. 1611, of York,
England, possesses the Bible that once
-belonged to the "Grand Lodge. of all
Englaiiê,*' at York. It is labeled,
'9ILhis Bible belongsto the Freema-
sons' Lodge at Mr. Howard's, ini York,
1761."

AN in8urance company is being
organized in conneetion with the Su-
preme Rite of Memiphis. The tabls
'will be based on the actual cost of in-
eurance and amounts limited to four
thousand. dollars-either life or en-
dowr.3eut.

Pnms Engarossed List of Lodges
for 1784 contains the sigus of the
iavemns in rednced fac -sie, in whieh
the lodges ini that day met, -which
form a. pleasiug and artistie feature of
the work. It is a rare ana unique
publication. Picait, ini bis "C0ere-
monies," roproduces these -'signs,"

Tuz oldest Masonie certificate
known, issued under the authority of
the Junior Grand Lodge of Pngland
(the so-called ",Ancients,") wvas grant-
ed to Bro. Win. Licquorish, and is
dated September lOth, 1764, 'with the
signature of ]3ro. Laurence Dermott,
Grand Secretary, and the seal of
Grand Lodge attached. Bro. Win.
lCelly, IPast Prov. G. M. of Leicester,
is its possessor.

BRao. JONÂTHÂNi D. Hnoes, Grand
Master o' California, assisted by the
officers of the. Grand Lodge, laid the
corner-stone of the new hall of the
society of California Pioneers, on Sep-
tember Sth inst., in San Francisco,i
CJal. This society was organizedl .
L850, ana its new hal will cost $150,.
000. The corner-stone of the present
hall was laid in 1862, by Grand Mas-
ter Cohu.

* Bto. KxNGWxI 1LwmIV,of Eng]and,
was mnade a Mason, wbile Poie of
Clarence, in Royal George Lodge, No-.
86, of Plymiouth, on March 9th, 176;
and was W. M. of Prince of Waleà
Lodge, London, froni 1827 to bis be-
commng William IV., iu 1880. His
Grand Lodgé clothing now belongs to
Bro. T. Feun, P. G. D., of London.

AN APRONq CENTURY OLD.-A Ma-
sonie apron a century old is still in
emistence, the property of Br -o. A. T.
Blaniey, P. M. of Lodge, No. 1402, of
Paiguton, England. It was woru by
Bra. Laurence EIellyý, at Carlisle, on
St. John's Day, fiîty years ago, being
then fifty yeaxs old. It is of white
ýieather, bound with bine ribbon, lias a
semi-circle flap, with the Ail seeing
Bye upon it, and below three candie-
sticks.

IN the report of proceedings of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba, there ap-
pears a lengthy and interesting Zetter
from, their Grand Representative, near
the Grand LodIge of New South Wales,
W. Bro. Dr. A. Borne. We under-
stand that several other Grand Repre.
Èentatives have communicateda with
their respective Grand Lodges. We
trust ai wMl follow the good example
set by these brethren. We draw the
attention of our readers to an article
on the subject of "GrandaRepresenta.
tives, pubhshed in another column
of this journal.

WE, direct the attention of our read-
ers to a report of the centennial cele-
bration of Coloredl Freemasonry on
titis continent. As there is no ques-
tion as to the kgiti7nacy of these bretLh-
ren, the brethren should note the re.
mnarks of the Grand M&ster of Ohlo,
M. W. Bro. T. W. Clarkie. The ques-
tion of the recognitioni of or colore&,
brethren cannot be ignored forever,
and if prejudice and race did net so
horribly predominate lu the Unlted
States, it nould have been £ettld
long ago..
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"HIsTwwY OPFm~EEu15oNBY iN Mcy

L.AID,'is tuXe tatie of a very initerest-

in btook by Ejawaa il. Séfiultz, à2o.ý
T7his la Ito. le eôlitàiuinËg thé lIÈS+.ry
of Masoriry in, Maryland dnring the
colonial tinles and up to June lOth,
1883. ''As a gooci deal ot information.
is given ' conderning the early history
of thé <Jrait in Americ&, the wuvrk viil
prove of great value to Mas'onie
stuflits. Price 500.

Oun Apostolie brother, Ijeo XIII, is
again in a bushel of trouble, anti .ail
on- account of"---Masonry. Frôm a
telegram from Rome to the New York
Herald, dated .&ugust lSth, we learn
that the Vatican bas been surprised
to learn that Alphonso, Ring of Spain,
is a FreemJason 1 This, if trixe, (and
we have no reason to doubt it), is cer-
talnly râther rough on Bro. Leo, but
if he hati fM returns in from ail bis
constituenoies, we rather tbink he
would be the object of a large nuxnber
of surprises of the Eame kind. If we
might be per2nittedl to give lus holi-
mess a word of ativice, it would be
this: lay aside the unfoundeti pre-
judices you. nôw holti, inveigate for
yourself, anti when you bave founti-
as you certainly -would-that you hati
been imposeti on, send in your peti-
tion, for nuembership, ana, become a
iember of the most noble institution
-xext to the chrh-in the world.

-Eixchantge.

A D)isrZGuisED brother courteous-
ly sentis us elippingr from exehanges,
for which thanka. Wiil lie kindly in-
form us, why "11seventcen former meni-
'bers of Ohio Grand (Jonsistory" were
Zexeomnunicatear? 'Whot ras the
"direct violation of the vow of fealty?"
ana what "daefiant affiliations with au
irregular body not recognized by th-,
A. & A. Rite of Ohio?" In a word,
vzhat is "«that iutidie M. Columbus?"
Wiil our correspondent, Masmonî Bc-
view or Mfasonio Chroeticle, explain?
We expeet it la some of Carson's
vorlr, which is ever Ritisra against
Masonry. Masonie despotism aud
tyranny against Mgsonlo ]iberality,

eqiuality, and. truth, IL is time suolu
disgraceful outrgages, worthy of the
dark daye of the inqisition, -were

staunped out, and thaat Master masons
took these matters lu baud and lbranà-
ed with the mark of the coward ana
Masoni lassassin men, Who, having
higch-sondcing tities of questionable
oharacter, tiare to attacli the stigma>
of "«éxcommunication," "sguspension,"'
or, "le4pulsion, upon a brother Mds-
ter Mason.

Ih is terrible thing ta h5 4hat
the Sovereign-GreatPriory of ' nada,
anti the Supreme Grand Conil of
Canadla, A. & A. S. R., 380, and the
Sovereigun Sauetua-ry of Canada, are
ifteqally constituted Masonie Bodies.
It is awful that our leading Masons
shoulti countenance such anti decline
to benti the Itnee to Molochi, and dare,
to practise their mysteries in Qnebee,
without authority of the local legisla-
ture of that Province. The Londv.
Freernaso7z will explain. the daïnger we
are in.

TE London Freemason sayg;-'<.«The
Royal Arcli degree is simply an Eng.
Iish -grade,"-a distinctly English paxt
anti pareel of Freemasonry unkinown
anti npractiset inl those countries
whose people do not speak the Anglo-
Saxon tongue. We have long helti
this view anti pointea cuont that it is
fax from being as universal a grade as
many others praetiseti on this contin-
ent. As a principal part, however,
of the English rite, -wve ativise eil Mas-
ter Masons to take it 'when opportunity
offers. It is a beautiful anti iunpres-
sive ceremonial,. formiug a fitting
sequella to the Master Mason's degree.

",Axa Taxuxi Aiiy Xxw,.uRm,&s Pan.
SENT ?"-At the last re-union of the A.
& A. S. Rite, at Cincinnati, one.-of the,
IIl. bretluren asketi, "«Are there any
Kentucidans present?", meaning that a
nork-screw was in demna. Thirteen
gentlemen from this side of the river,
without further hint or quýestion, cern.
mened ijavestigating thedaepth of thir.
teen pockets, sud thirteen handz were
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out-stretchtd, conitaiùm ing thê
cork- screws attached.to Moc.et knuivé"ë,
'ôr nothershapes. ýPhéreeÉéeseven-
teen Éentu1ckian inthe party-flom

To oiir esteemed brother we'sà7p
that we kick agaiýnst such as the abpvç.
eecause RKentuckjy fias a county calleil
Bourbon, and becaiwe there are a
tloueadbrands of forked lightning,

*èanled ]rourlon,îheBÉtale ofKÉentucky,
as a whole, should.not be held respon-
zible for ail the cork-screws in chris.
tendom. If the.re is anything0 we
,venerate beyond the name of 3notber,
it is Kentucky; and if the -truth was
known, those very cork-screws were
imported from Ohio. They have use
for them there.-7exaFremason.

No, "the boys" knew that as soon
as they struck Ohio, the Buckeyes
would want te borrow something, and

a~s cork-screws were moat ini demand
there, the lKentuekians tooli over a lot
,oftem-as oeJun.

Tm@ Grand. Lodge of Canada has
for years boasted, of the vast sius she
-expends in the cause of benevolence
and charity. We are willing to ad-
mit that, ini comparison 'with ber sis-
ter Grand Bodies, she does expend. a
igreat deal, altbough we maintain that
i3he does not do haif enouglih. What
is twenty dollars balf yearly or yearly
to a poor widow with haif a dozen
-phildren? And yet that, as a rule; îs
the pittance doledl out. Among the
grants this year, we note the wido
,of a Past Grand. Master is givenforty
dollars, and he, ini bis day, spent huxù-
dlreds,-we might say, thousands-
for the benefit of the Oraft, and ever
gave to the poor ivith a liberal and
ppen band. His widow is wTetchedly
involved, paying off bher husband's
debts by lier own endeavors, and ixý
-order to save ber furniture from the
Afheriff, has actually been obligecl to
part with certain be 'irlooins, ana at
the time of writing, we have a ticket
before us for the raffle of two of Ais
irau7Lu. gurely, thé Grand chapter

~ a) ad lb Supý rad eoû-
cilQf ' A.Â36 g b.' 0èf.ci4

death, its honodred cef, séxoutà nýt
èqffèr ,suoh a desga'e to iez
es'cutchion to take ptaçe.. 'The ~i
QÉ one IPàst Grand X4ýste*r receie
three.hundred iollars pe~r 1au9um, and
surely theother ha-g equat cla1mýs npop
our cI arity. .The ~Upreme Graid
Couneil, especially, sbçpuld corne for-
ward, and itwill be acrying gbame if
the Grand. Chapter does not do soxije-
tbing.

ECg T sooxTis.-There was g
laige meeting of the Sbotish RiÎté
bodies1 beld 'ou Tbursay night, not-
withstanding the excitemen.t àtteýaaài
upon. the gr"at processîon. Thet,
bowever, ma b 1ei a ý4eagure, in-
creased the=mbr, mnasrnuch as 1t1jé
paade passe the Temple, and ail the
windows, on Third street especiall1y,
were filled witla ladies ana childiren,
wbo lad. an excellent view of thé
brilliEýn spectacle. Meanwhile the
escorts, hrisbands and brethren, whôé
were entitled. to the Privuege, p Iroceed-
ea to a solen-a buiiness Wvbicb none
but themselves were a-iare of. This
was the exconmuniaion-unami-
mously rendered-of seventeen formh-
er members of Ohio G'ranaonsistory.
The expulsion was made without pro-
test; and the cause was briefly stated
as a direct violation of tbe vow of
fealty te the Nortbern Supreine Coun-
cil, througb defiant affiliation with an
irregular order, Whicb, is not recog-
nized, by the A. A. Rtite of Ohio. The
work was short but effectuaI, and set-
tles, as far as this body is concerned,
what bas been some'what loosely an-
no=nxcd as "that muddle at Colura-

Wu, bave bad occasion more thaii
once to denouxice the Practice of blaok-
balling iÎhen it is don ie merely from
Motives of personal pique, tbioùab thé
èhauaeter of a raaddte may be un-
excèbtional. Sc rceùgt

.ài6



unwgXthy of zny trne Maqoep, and,çý
fdel àire that'i sonýe who have' been
guilty -of it*wôuia clmlyreflëot, tÉxey
would, regret tb4e aotioýA they bave

tài. flore th,~o;ce . we 676e
hffa of çviseàw14re there las be-en'

noV- only-ý no ojeçgQ to, the canite
hiniself,*bat ai
bhm 'the bli ~bafling mi'vn -een
doue bee&use o 9, dislike t6 his pro-
pçser, o e'vÏntô the !;.*U. of a!1de

We bave bâen' 'i«re~ a 'réçent

contents wee -0eve;ly ou1 , Fea
eknoý what the ,iu.tena-

ItD p ani îlgered dio oya ezpxçs-

foreý chinentiqa em1jy name lu oPP]ný
16à-e, u -ýi4ian zçol thý oharge
gmen, Vu thip E. A., rexFliýde4 theni

that- .h ~ant~ A ol to sPL ?e-
getIer ini 'the lodge util theiIit1
dËerenlçes werîe séettleul. ire then

asked tû- 1. É.*M, Vo' tak<e hýs placé
'wie ho*ana.thë itendlýu 'blaek-bIIL

togtbe, eavngthe P?. M. Vo carr
on, th'ebusûiýés. Dnri4eir ah-

NATIONAL GBEAT PBIORY 0F

The followù3g Goeral Order! bas
been issuea by the Grand Encamp-
nient of'rdgh:,ts TeqiÉlar of the
Uni4 td.Satqs, offici1l -, eognlzhg

tu 1atnl Gra Piior ofCad,
as a Sover;eigiiaundcependentfli.Ody:
2bô ail the constituent Grand Conzand-

erits; and ail 'Sjùbordinaiý * qo,»-
manderieî «qJn'Oz4t~sJrm
the Graiid E n&&izment of" _Ëiïýhts
hPripZar of the' United Stues-

uno' TÉ, That whereas, bý.satfsIaç-
tory, dôoomenta vdecuofoal
rqcezveý by u t a ?,apEýs th't he

". eôni G t Pri6r of Eaad,

yrýx e, £rand Xster of the Or:der,.
.qýebpoivea ýna 4îo~g froni

OýhIxil.td, Orders of the Temple àna,
Ma~in england. and 'Walçs," as

SÈ ,wii by bis mnanifesto. beaxlng ate
the 1ý7tb, day of April, 1884, and hag,'
by tbq adoption of aý new constitAtion,
bèencon'stituted $$ne Sovereign Great
Priory of Canaa," with M. Ël. Sir

Çx Q Sa 9,ýçgs o fi h ilemple,

preznp G+and. MataIer ad' ?vitm, with

P ridiction over the wh9leý D)ominion
ol Canada.

.A-nd Wlzercas, This Sovereigu Great
Priory lias received .officiai recognition
by the officers of thé " Couvent Gener-
al1of Euglandl amn&Wales,

Bp it. 2iheref ore, Known to y>u, eanê
ail Nnigbta Templar under our juiî
diction, tha;t we, Rdbert Enocli Wid
eis, Grand -Master dif Knights Te.
plar lu Vhs united, states of A:msrica,
do. now, anad herebyproclaîix our. offi.
cial-recognition ofthQ "Supreine Gxeat,

Prip.ry of Canada>" ap a sovereignj.
ana ndeipendient body, of wyhicii

~;f.Sir~lgtWll James
Bury maoLueo moore, -G.G. ti., is Su.;
preme Grand.str 19RE. SirlÇngif
James A. Henderson, Q.G.,
Dçputy <ýr&d Mýstçr; a&RE.8f
Kuiglit m>'iel Spir, of BarrIe,, Onta-

rno, 'sQ(=ad Chaucellr.
44n< 1~Vwrea, X ' tbeen furthq9r

commimibt o u's,1 by ts 1SPr es

dçs]irxe, â$na tha.t ''of 'lài So6'eg
Gffea' :Prtidry, tp establial. a m. 9re
coriaàl ana'niae n~t~ ç4~~
between the "sovçei-on criât ?,1riory
of Ca a la dtberanÊca-
ment of tiis Uted Sta*çs, 'ana..in

furitierance of thse~1e1at1 i

Suto ~ f'vn orbn~a, as ths0 Granid

Grea Piory6f Ç~naa,"near this,

Gr .Gran&g t

Stâtes;'do aÉÉnozi, tïia) Mi cerd

NA TMf.4j, 34?
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response ta this action, 'have api-
pointedl and coinmissjoned Sir Knight'
James A. Henderson, Q.G., G. CI T.;
of Onitario, as our Grand Repreàenta.
tive near the "Sovereigu.Great Priory
of -Canadla."

Doue at Wytheviile, Virginia, this
124th day of September, A. D. 1884,
A. O. 766.

SByi THE GRAND MASTER.
Attest,-My hànd, aud the seal

[Le] o! ,h Grand Encam'pient
o! the Uxiàitedl States, this
25th dlay of'September, A.
1884, A. O. 766.

T. S. P~AviNy
Grand Recorder.

Tuir CuusE. 0F .FREEmsN.-The
infallible Pope lias re-considerea the
récent encyclical letter againet Free-
masons. It did not work well, aud
hie holiness announces that he "lias
suspended for one year the obligation
of denouncing the secret leaders of the
objectionable societies, and lias also
suspendled the reserve of censures
granting the power of absolution to
ail confeseors appointed by the ordli-
maries."

Sowe are not to go etraiglit to the
baël this year!

A Catholic, Priest of England eaa:
"Woa few years ago fired at the

Emperor of Giermauy? A member of
secret societies. WTho aseassinated
the Emperor of Ruesia? Membere of
secret societies. Who perpetrated the
horrible crime in Phoenix Park, i
Dublin, two years ago? Members of
secret societies. Who flred at the
Rings o! Spai ana italy? Members
of secret societies. ' We see the do-
iuge of these secte are in accord with
their speeches. How,tlien, doubt any
longer that they aim at the subvei-sion
o! -social order? If so, the Pope je
riglit, and uothiug can lie too stroug
to prevent (Jhristians from. joiming
Freemasonry, or auy other society of
the saine kInd.",

On whièh the Freenùzsone' CAronî4le,
ýLoindon, .rakes'this commeunt:-

"iwe shôuld like to knoNv* wlft
opinion wouldbe fornied of 'our society
if 'we, as au organ cf Englîgh Fre'e-
magQnry, were to follow the exaàmplo
of this priest ' ana denoiffice religic»i
as lie las d enotinced our éociety, be.
cause of the'crimes comrnittedl by mwen
who have been, trained i saine hind of
religioùs faith;- Supposing, for in.-
stance, th-at Ze were, idesiroias of lower-
ing the character of Christianity'in
thé wôrla's estimation,'trhtt I's thetee
to prevent us"froin writing after this
fashion: 'Who e. few centuries.ago de-
kstroyed the Teniplars? A Christian
King, abetted by a Christian Pope.
Who externiinatedl the Aibijenses 1
Christian generals, instigated -by a
Christian~ Pope. Who massacredl the
Huguenots? A -Christian King, sup-
porte by a* Chiistiàn Pope. -,Who,
perpetrated ail kEnds of -atrocities
agamest other so-calledl heretical Ohris.
tians? Christian Princes, aidedl ana
abetted- by Christian Popes. These
flagrant -cruelties were perpetrated in
the naine of Chxistianity, aud conse-
quently nothing cau be -too strong to
prevent mnfrom. joining tbiý.t,-orauy
other religions society of a similar
kind.' In saying this, we should be
in a better pliglit than this priestly
castigator of Freemxasonry, because
his association of the crim~es hoe on-
nuiàeratee wýith the seciety of Frêe-
masous, je known to be devoid of .aU
foundation; whereas, those we have
enntunerated, owedl their origi to the
ambition or bigotry of Drofessedl
Christian Princes, both tempýoràal u
spiritual. Yet t'he very la-st thing, it
would occur to us to do, would lie to
dlenounce Christianity, on the ground
of the evil deedes which had been en-
acted by umworthy profeosors of its
tenets. We recognize t:ý its MJ.est
extent, the broad, truth that a religion
must not lie held responsible for tlhe
euorm.ities that are piactireedunder
the cover of its name, andl it would
have manifsted a more châritabla
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fratae of raina in this preacher,, -figd
hoebeen-content te denounce the crimes'
and the societies whieh promo Led them,'
withouit falling foui cf us, who are as
innocent cf aU association with thera,
as bixuseif."

Colored Centennial Celebration.

The centennial celebration cf the
establishinento c olore Masorry in
the -United States, which began in
Philadeiphia' lasi monday, was a
marked success. There were large
Masonie bodies in attendance frorn the
juri-.ictions of New York; D)ela.ware,
marylanda and Peunsylvania, witb.
suraller delegations from the Grand
Lodges of Ohio, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, Arkansas, Michigan, iRhode la-
land, Kentucky, Tennessee, Texas,
VirgIni*a, and the District of CJolumbia.
The procession, which teck place on
làst Monclay morning, was a brilliant
affair, 'with fifteen hundredI coloredl
mren i line, in full Masonie regalia,'
glittering with banners and symbolie
decorations, and marching to twelve
bands of mnusic. The display was
creditable te the fraternity, as it was
imposing te the crowds cf egger-facedl
citizons upon the sidewalks. The
Grand Masters cf ten -States -were
present and in line. The cereinones
of the. afternoon took place. in Indus-j
triai Hall, which was crowded with'
men lately ini lino and hundreds of
friends cf colored Masonry. Saimuel
W. Clark, cf Cincinnati, Grand Mas-'
ter of Ohio, was the orator cf the dlay,
whe delivered an eloquent address,
congratulating the fraternity on thei
contrast between the condition cf the
olored Masons and the colored, race
one hundred years ago and ncw. Heo
said:-"We are here as the American,
negro, happy that we znay assemble
as sucli and prcud cf oui identity 'as
such. We have no. apology te make
te any eue, and we do net ask that the
mantle cf cbarity be thrown around
us. We present ourselves te the
world net fearing the penetrafing raya
of the fierce liglit of American pre-

judice." Mr.'- Olark ýulogized the
"lanti-ethnic" eharacter of Masonry,
an~d pri-sed the patience cf bis race
under oppresision, the outgrowth cf
cruel prejudice. He reviewed the
history of colorad Masonry since 1784,
aid congratulated bis hearers that at
Philadeiphia, in 1797, the second
lodge cf colored Masonry in Ainerica
was instituted. He noticed aise the
charge that the colered Masons are
an irregular body, ana demnaed that
both they and the wbite Masons cf
Ainerica submnit te like tests te estab-,
lish their regularity. He had ne fear
cf the.resuit. A graud*recepticn was
tendered the visiting Grand Bodies at
HorýticulturaI Hall in the evening by
the Ladies' (Jentennial Commnission.
A concert and dance closed the even-
ing The grand -parade cf Capitular
Masonry took place on Tuesday after-
neon, aud a banquet at Herticultural
Hall fdllewed. The day was' aise
appropriately celebrated in Boston by
parades, banquets and general festivi-
ties. The..literary exercises at Tre-
mont Temple included the reading cf
the original warrant cf the establieli-
ment cf the first African Lodge.-
Exvchange.

CANADIAN MABOI NEIWS.

Grand Master Wilson, 96, as- rà
compliment te the Substitute Grand
Master cf canada, bas appcinted bis
son, Bro. Dalli Ramsay, 960, an hon.
o!B.ry member of -the Scvereign Sanc-
tuary cf the tJnited- States.

The Grand commandery c f the
State cf N{ew York, wil boïd its
annual sessioni on the l4th ana lSth
inst., at Buffalo. Arrangements
bave been made by the Hamil-
ton, Toronto, and London Xnights,
te attend in full uniforni. The
rounid trip fxom Toronto *wMl net
cest ranch more than. twenty dollar.
We trust there wiIl be a large attend-
ancé cf Canadian Fratres, as we
know they ffl receive a courtaous
welcome.

ilg,
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The Cryptie Rite is not Making that
progreas that it should, ai hqgh we
understand the Deputy'Grord Mnster,
e. 111. Comp. Chgtfielcl, of Ottawa, is.
making desperate efforts in~ thgt sec-
tion to reviive it. Accompaxnied by B.

l.y visit Nenie, at Maitland, on the
l6th imet., ana the Perth Council on
the following evening. A nmner of
t. A. Coxupanions in Almonte, Pro.
pose penetrating thç nino -rches, ana
establishing a Counoil, there. An
effort ie also being made to resuscitVte
the Ottawa Couneil.

M. ElI. Bro. Ramsay, assistedl by Ill.
Bras. Moore and Johnston, instituted
O.Vion Rose Croix Chapter, No. 26, at
Merrickville, on the 4th inst., and
subsequently instailed the following
officers:-11. Bros. Alex. M acdonald,

i Pm..) 950, M.W.; Robert Watchorn,
W-M*) 950, S.W.; e. MoGuirh, 951,

J. W.; Hiram Baker, 900, Prolate;
Bryan MoGee, 90P; D. Vancamp,
Orator; Wm. Baker, 900, O. G-.;
R. Brumbridge, 901: Sentinel. This
Ohapter, -we are informed, is com-
posedl of the best material in that
section of country, and will unques-
tionably be a strong support to the
Rite.

PIRSENITÂTON.-The hrethren of
Union Lodge, No. 7, G. R. 0., being
pleased, with the aption of the, Qand
Master in acknowledginig the Mlasono
woith of 'W. Bro, E. B. Looely, by

appointing m Ag a. S, B., of the
Grand Iiodge, And desiring them-:
selves to show they appreçiate not
only the honor conferrçd on him, but
hie many va1uabIé services to, tI4e
lodge, presented hlm. with. a magnifi-
cent G. L. aprôn et the regniar ineet-

ing on 4th Sept., VW.Brýo. Win.
F&ibee occupýin& the dhgie for thit
purpose.

Mount Moriahi Oha-ptr,, Np. 19, St,'

the Srd mest.,* R.EComp. Dr. G,0D4-
mni oièî,ating, asî~4by V. E.
Comnp. J, Dý Chriegie, I.P. Z, T0
new Connil, beIgi, .E. domp- J. ,F"

14*on1 Z.ý; JnQ, Iffend0r~o!4, H.;- 14.

the affaire of the Chapter in iè Yery.
satisfaotory condition, anda was oredit.
able tp himef. Wà warqt more S.
E.'s likie hlm. B. E. Oomp. Wm.
Forbe., G, D. Supt. ppaid ran unoffioja1
visit at thq Meet*lqg.

U'rater Col. MacLeoa Moore. IX.0 ,
supreme Majus for the Rosicrueian
Society of Canada, has granted a
Charter for Ontarlo CoRege, at Oellia,
with the following brethren for officers:
-Frs. Daniel Spry, Beon., ](X.0, Chief
Adlept; J. B. Trayes., VIU. 0 , D. C.A.;
A. (Jhatfield, VZl., Treas.; Hfenry
JohnstQn, VILo 0. G.; and Dalh
Ramsay, VIV., Recorder. It wMl
convene regnlarly thr'ee times yearly,
for the piirpose of advancing the
cause of Manonie ]iteretwe anad Ide
tory, by essays, theses, &o., on Ma-
sonie subjeots. This ie thie second
body of the Cfrder i the Dominion.

The frfteenth auniversairy meeting
of Steve'!ison Lodge, No. 248t Toron,-
to, on tue 14th inet., wag on« of the
nmost brimhant Masoitie events of the
se4eon. An add.rçss'on the rsîeI Pro-
gresq ana histoxy of the Grand Loage
oe CangldA, was de livered by M 1. W.
Bxq. D. Spry, ?çast G-rapdý Master.
This was followed by an address. fronq
M.W. 13ro. R.È err, P. G. M.13
W. Bro.. J. Boss Robertson, P. G. S,
W., spoke on ~erspxogress and
history of Masonry in Toronto. "M1a.
sonie Re min'isce4ces," was the .titl e of
a short address by BL. W. Bro. David
*MoLeIlan, P.G. S.W. R. W. Bro.. J,
&Gq Burne, spoke oA the rise. apd pro-t
grçss of StevensonXiýodge.« Ë. W. Býq

aiiç F'rpemasonry;" ana .,r.W
J,. Uamb1y,. jýa-sopio 4atr
The 1agtad~eew. by W. Bro,

top# the shape of. àû a.egorie bistory
of tbe lodge. The, meqti4.g nag *,.


